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TEE ,BURLÂND-DESBÂRÂTs LITROGRÂPHIO very low price charged, being much lessa importing powers. As it is, Nve bave ouzî ONTARTO PROVI'NCIAL, EXHIBITION.

ÂNdias PuBISIo aCofPN wei susue tefow-taî evrlaekreewppesi Cana- woollen and our axe factories, and we try According b tothe promise maie iii our last

ing peidicatoil f hi C AciptinUs ar da, and far lower than any illustrated to get good raw inaterials for hoth. Our number, we l)reselit to-day a nuinber of sketche s

payale i adance:-Te CAÂDIN ILITSillustrating 
the late successfül Ontario Provincial

TRÂTED NEmws, $4.00 per annum; Taa CANA- paper in the United States, where the local f ,irniture and carrnage works save usEXhiiina taa hr sadsatve

DIÂN PÂETOFC CORD AND MEOHANICS' prices are front ton to forty times higher heavy freightage, and turn out goods sui- of the grounids, an interior view of the building,

MAAZNE 2.O eranum; L'OpiNION Pu- than ours, without an equivalent difference table to the country. Our shoe factories and a view of the hiorse rinc,

BLIQUE. $3.00 er annum. 
1

AUl remittances and business communications in circulation. And inally, remember supply a feit want 'and have becoîne a iiia cAT asHow.

to be addressed to G. B. BURLAND, General that, wvhile serving your own interest in great institution. Our clothing shops The Floral Festival, ('at Show, &c., &c., that

Manager. the CANADIAN ILTLUSTRATED NEWS, you and sewing machine factories have im- tok place on Thursday vveing at the Victoria

Ailcoresondrc ofthsPaers lterrycontribute to the support and improve- proved the status of the needle-woraan.SaigRnfrteprotO bann ud

contributions, and sketches to be addressed to enoftsnainletpisndc-Inherhedsat ywhnhe to fiirnishi the St. George s ('bm-ch Temiperance

"The Editor, The Btiriand-Desbarats Company, odrHmwsoeo h otsceau netii

Montrea. " sequently to the work of progress and Canada shall have leariied to manufac- ments ever -aiven in Montreal, and reflects the

When an answer is required stamps for return education cffected by the spread of art and ture most of those fine things for hier- highest credit on the ladies ani gentlenen of thei

postage must be enclosed.taue. self which she at present imports, there comm'ittec. An idea of the amusements provided
literaure. ill be better given by a descriptive walk ruuîid

SKETCHES 0F THE wl tl oa vrwdnn oeo the building. On eîterng, the visitor was first

CANADIAN M YUF CTURE. sttlement ini our great _North-West, too struck with the large number of people preenit

TOIROIffTO R.OTS ~ NDA AUATRS littie advanced along the curriculum of who were mistiiy overhung with a thîck cloud of

AND THF Our Britîsh f rend, the Ganauin Neîws, civil life to be able to do without help dust. On starting by the right hand, we find

OBEI 1 0-R RO after couniselling us of the Dominion to ho from a distancei hefPshmgofîi-the Telegraph offire seîidiiig despatches to and

S OU EIL a e inthe urnshin of ux-receiving others fromn the far opposite corner.

WILL APPEAR IN OUR NEXT NUMBER. interested about our exporta of wheat and unies. And this will surely serve to illus- The rates were " Ladies to genîtlemen, free

-- flour-whi~ ~~~c go-die si di trate one important aspect of the value of gentlemen to or fromldeOc"Abak

tion to " lot our manufactures perish "- the Canadian IPacificeliailwvay to the Bri- board alongside lorethe niainies of those for wvhonm
whîc ismio sogoo. We rall knw ~~eoe. elegrams were waitingf. The iiat ini order "'vasCANABIAH ILWUSTBAT[O NEWS whc i kt ogod1>1ely wtihPope the " Cat Show," comnprisinig 52 entries. There

hetter than to do so. If we were so un- ~- were cats of îoany deseriptions and colors, ami

Montreal, Satwrday, Oct 2nd, 1875. wise as to rely solely upon agriculture in The TIimes in comnenting tîpon a cats of aIl sizes ; but flot a cat was heard to

- -- Canada, iv should find ini a very few speech of Mr. FORSTERS in advocacy of -"Meow."- AIl tooktheir position philosophically

O UR CHROMO. years that our agriculture itself would Odd-iEellowshlip, refers to the statesmans admaysepsn the evenig. Te folowin

Ln reply to frequent inquiries froiiu our have perished, or largely so, in ail the explanation wvhy hie is not an Odd-fellow. B5te s n eett of î>rizes-ineee

fiends, by letter and otlîerwise, concern- older districts, f rom sheer want of suste- "le says hoe had inado it a rul as a niem- entriesl; prize, $2. lst, E. NI-,ybak-weiglit,

ing the Chiromo whichi we proiised themn nance to the soul. t has done so wherever ber of Parliament neyer to join any asso- l5ý.; 2nd, Marioni Leslie.

in the course of the summor, we have to the wild experiment of doing without ciation involving any kinid of money arnan- Best tortoise shieli cat-Tlirce( entries ;rzv

say that the work is progrssing satisfac- omne manufactures as een tried. lu grerents unless lie could take part in its est, onSiiir

torily and wilho ready for delivery at the fact the honme market wi1l receivo a long manageilent, i ol oeb uiQl 1 aMx'lWgt

lateet, by Christmas. To those who mnay list of farm products that could not ho ex- londing such an association his name induce Best and heaviest black cat-Four entiies

wonder at this delay wo s9hall remark that ported. The deterioration we refer to has others to join it whose initerests ho could prize, $1. lst. Daniel Albert Rose, anmd Harry

it is not a more colored pint that we are gone on in the past in seignionies of Lowen in no way guard. This is an excellent Mar twtin;3rMekiott.-ih nris;pie

proparing for them, but a real Chromo, a Canada, which till lately had no manu- nule, and may ho rocommended to mcem- $2. lst, John Watson.

genuino work of art which, in hoth factures. These were once considerable hors of Lariamont who throtig-h more Best Manx cat, one entry hy, and Ist prize

design and exocution, will ho worthy of a exportons of wheat to Europe. Our Logis- carolessuess often suifer themselves to awam'ded to Rosie Green.

rich framne and a conspicuons place on the lators have heen seeking remedies for the heconie decoys usod to make ignorant iîîen Best w~hite cat---Five entries ; prize, $1. Ist,

walls of any dr<Lwing noom. To complote evil. t was seen in the older United exnhark in haanrdosspeculations." We Special prizes were awarded to Wni. ('lements,

such a picture requires time, cane ani con- States hefore they commenced to manufac- should much desire to have this sort of cat and kittens; Harry Biss, cat and( kitteas

siderahie outlay. The pictiîre hasalroadv turo, and so hegan to attract Our agricul- cane exercised on the part of Bank Directors Maggie Lowdoni, do ; E. llaugliton, black ani

heen two montha in hanîd and isbig pro- tuIr;il population fromt us; and the exhaus- in Canada, and not the less hope to have Joimnson .coîlectiomi ofsca s (. ('aîpeianje.

ceeded witlî as expeditionsly as a due tion of their eastern fields to a great extent Gioverument Inspection oven all. There pair of white kittenis ; N. Martiiji, kitten ; Willie

regard for excellence of finishi will warrant. 8till continues. The process is going on, cannot he too nîany safegruards ini dealing Girdwood, black Persiam ciat ; Allen Rtamsay.

Ounr fienda rnay rely upon a Prosenta- nndouhtedly, in ail those European coun- with "lother peoples money."' Directors kitten ; Me. Budden, pair of kittems; Minnie

tion Plate snch as has nover heen surpas- tries where the population is soioly agricul- should also ho restricted to a certain set- McPlice, grey cat muid two kittemîs ; W'iliie Stuart,
Miss David ; Beatichanmp amnd P. Jacksonm ; Me-. W.

sed iin Canada. tural, and their cxhaustion will ho found tled proportion in their personal horeow- Offendemi, of Poimît St. Charles, obtaimied a peize

We shahl take this occasion to urge ail to heonoi ly a question of time. Wherever ings. lu viow of the financial iseries for a cat weighing -18ý lbs.

our subsenibers who are yot in arrears to mon have failed to establish depots of ina- that have come upon so many it wonld ThPoimgotbwsexiiorewer

settle their accounits as speedily as possi- nufactune, there 'wil ho found a starved indeed hc hoat for the people to 1etitiomî. vothis W itye 1 itd driam g tue eveii, gt

hIe, ofering as a funthen and finial induce- and depleted agriculture, and even the 5 cent francîise ieing lucre inm vogic. Tut'

ment, that every one who doos so and cattie will not long ho kept upon the land, We take pleasure in calling attention electioli resulted, Wiiite, 654-;W'eiî,4(2

pays a year's subseription in advance will in reinunerativo numbers. The indiscni- to Signor HAzAZER's Grand Bal Masq, Majority foi' White', 252. The stiiilfor thev

ho entitled to our heautifuil Chroino. The minate export of our hest stock across the Fancy and PlainL)ress, wlichis to take placefTableuwaoloieti'o' iiiiiioml

offer is a rare mie. Lot ail take advantago Americanhorder, during the last few yoars, at the Victoria Skating Rink, on Thursday, fit tres u>.Tiý1 irsi' aeax ee i lmcehlf

of it. has alneady injured the hreed of cattle in the l4th inst. Mm. IIAZAZER's Acadeiîny Englaiîd's Getiiess 'severa!_statti;ýry sct iii s mîîm

our own Eastern Townships. Mn. Cocia- of Dancing and L)eportment is one of the the " Relief of Lucknmow," ail of whicli rvceivcd

TO IE B USINESS COMMUNITY. RANE of Compton and other skilful hreed- institutions of this city,hbeing conducted in mcited a1 ,1 ause. The Fr'uit mid Flover standu

Permit us to cal oun attention to the ers of stock, Who are helping to redeem a most thonough and conscientions spirit. oue lft ce, itc w-m risbats ifulideiowr.seil mi

advantages of puhicity offered hy the CA- this state of things, will, we are sure, ho The entertainment of next Thursday, quiekly disposed of, botb at the> tables il îîd by a

NADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS to adventisers, the first to accede to the truth of this from what wo have leanned, will prove numubeýr of little flow-r girls who paradcd the

espeialy Mrcl ansMnufctuers Hoel-simle osiionin political economy. WVe one of the most enjoyahie of the season. Hall. The refm-slîniieîit tables situated iii the

espeialy Mrchntsanuactrer, iote1 siplepostio left cornier were liberally patronized by the sibecmu-

keepons, iRailway and Steamship Compa- have supplied England with a thousand tors who founid the 'charges excessively.low.

nies, Professional mon, and othens;, de- head of heef cattle during the past season. Ln the last session of the Local House A haîîdsome fouîîtain ini the centre was iilunini-

sirous of reaching the hest classes of the If this new trade is to advance we must of -Quebee we had a spinited committee on atel once durinig the eveniîîg. bît, with the ex-

comnunity in every part of the Dominion. ho douhly careful of the stock we retain "6Winter Navigation." We shall hope to celitiomiof the silver light, the illuinamtion wa

t has other points to recommend it ho- at home. The special excellencies of the sec action takon in the coming session to between 4,he0 number, lof peoeprsenito

adsits large ami wide-spmead circulation. horse of French Canada, which has the promote I safe navigation in.the open sea- eîjoy theroselves heartily. Our illustrationi shows

Ln the irst place, it is a family paper, neputation of doing tWice the work of an son." This is due to the Safetýy of the 80111e of the irost interî-sting features of the en-

taken home, read from heginning to end, old country horse, are heîng lost to us by public for ail the future of our Province tertaininent.

and kept on the 'parloî' table throughout exportation, after heing the means of and Dominion. Ounr aristocnacy of wealth, CillEr .JUSTICE R11lA aîou.

the \veek, andi thon put hy, and tinally ceating the great Amenican breeti of funt position and prohity must keep pace with Wm. Buieli Richamrds, Presidexît of the Supieie

hound ; not, as befaîls the daily paper, roadsters. We miighit now certainly ire- the stiming times vie live in. Court, is eldest son of the late Stepumen llicîaids,
tom p, fte a api persalof eberapie prchse rei ou neihhorsbutit s -of Brockville, s nian of remakabie attaiîmniieîits,
toru u, af er a rpid prtisalof teegraphe purhase foin or whoseibomemobuyiwiliwholeiigorbeile veig edre iiid i heheold

no'vs. The children con oven the pictures, manufacturing comrmunities that do spirit- Mm. J 'XT F. HTARRISaN who 50 n nj, Leeds District for the sterling uprighitness of hlis

cures to eai mdvetiement greaton atten- civilization enlarges, so nmnist the demnand <'ATHOLI>' HURCH ANI PATISONACE, PORT HOPuiE. was elected a Bemchai' of the' Lmw Societv ini 1849,

tion, whiist most papeta devote one-haîf for England's hilliant productions, in the Our correspondent at Port Hope, in seîîding mand w-as created a Q. C. imn thme followiig venr.

or tw'o-thinds of their available space to labour of the artist and the antizan, a,% d the sketch ot this heantiful chnrch, exlpress3ed mi 1e enteî'ed politi'al life iii 1844, wlieli lie wwmt

atiertsement, wichare dooiet .hl h elho h oiincni opinion that thme sight of if, would please oui- noniinated as a emimdidate f'or the representation
avriiietwihaemoîttly done hl h elho h oiincit-frends in Ontario. The pa-3tor .f the church is of the Connty of Leeds ini Parliamoieit, but re-

te cbliviion in the great mass. Alsîî, ft, ue es te ativance, se, asredly, will hem Rev. Mc. Brown. e- tired aftec adidressing the electors in tfivoitr rof
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Mr. Wm. Bueil, the Refori candidate. At the
general election lu Jannary, 1848, being again
solicited, hie accepted the Reform nomination
and was elected for Leeds over Mr. Ogle R.
Gowan by a majority ut sixty, the vote standing
-for Richards 984, for Gowaa 924. At the ge-
neral election ut 1851 hie was again returaied for
Leeds, this time increasing his majority over Mr.
Gowan to 133 ; the vote standing-tor Richards
1,205, for Gowan 1,072. On the mûtrement ut
Messrs. Baldwin and Lafontaine fromn power la
October, 1851, he joined the Hincks,:Morin Ad-
ministration as Attorney-Cxeaeral for Upper Ca-
nada, his colleagues beiug the present Sir Francis
Hincks, the late Judge Morin, the late Sir E. P.
Taché, Mr. Malcolm Cameroni, the late Mr.
James Morris, the present Governor Caron, the
late Docter Rolph, the late Jndge Chabot, and
Mr. Justice Drummond. Mr. Justice Sullivan,
ut the Common Pleas, dying, Mr. Richards was
appoiuted to succeed hlm un 22nd June, 1853,
aud many will remember how unfavonrable were
the predictions made of hisjndicial career, owing
to bis seemiug want ut experience, but the resuit
lias showu Mr. Richards to be one ut the best
Judges ever appointed to the Canadian Beach.
The other two members ut the Commun Pleas at
the time were the late Sir Jas. Macaley and the
late Chief Justice McLeau. Subsequently the
present (3hef Justice lu Appeal, Mr. IDraper, and
Chef Justice Hsgarty became members of the
Court. Ia July, 1863, on the appointînent of
Mr. Draper te be Chief Justice of Ontario, Mr.
Richards became Chief Justice of the Common
Pleas, and la November, 1868, on Mr. Draper's
retirement te the Court of Appeals, Mr. Richards
succceded him as Chief Justice ut Ontario. Lest
year hie was named as arbitrater on behat of Ou-
tario in the settleneut of the North-West boun-
dary. He married lu 1846, Deborah Catharine,
daughter uf Mr. John Muirhead, barrister, of
Niagara, who was a great graudson of the cele-
brated Colonel John Butler, known la the revu-
lutionary aunais, and the organizer and comman-
der ut the Butler Rangers. Mrs. Richard died
Mardi, 1869. It is a singular coincideace that
the three sons of Stephen Richards, William,
Stephea, and Albert, should have gone to the
bar, bacoîne Queeai's Conusel, aud attained te
the position ut Ministers ut the Crown. It would
almost seem natural for the whule three te reach
the Beach. We mey add there 18 but une
opinion as to Mr. Richard' fituess for the high
office to which he has been named. An able
jurist, ut a keen logical mind, and possesaed of
a large experience, hie is eminantly adapted for
the Presideucy uit the highest Court la the Do-
minion. For the above sketch we are iadebted
to our able contemporary, the Mail, of Toronto.

THE LAST ROSF 0F SIJMMEE.
'Tis the last rose of summer
Left blooming alune.
Ail ber lovely companiona
Are faded and gune.
No flower of ber kindred,
No ropebud ta nigh.
To refleet baek ber blushes.
Or give gigh tor sigh.
l'Il flot leave thea thon louneune,
To pine on the stem ;
8tar. the lonely are sleeping,
(4o sleep then with hem.
Thus kindly 1 traiter
Thy leaves o'er the' bed,
Wbere tby mates of the gardon
Lie acentiesa and demit.

BOSTON PHILILRMlONIC CLUB.
Thîis very excellent Club gava une ut their en-

joyable conicer-ts at the Mechanies' Hall on Fniday
Evening Sopt., 24th, sud if a large aud enthusias-
tic audience constitutes a " succeas," the suc-
cèsstiîl eleinents were ail present on that occasion.
The Hall was crowded almost beyond comfort,
and seven ut the eleven numbars of the prograîn-
unev were rt.demanded lu the înost persistent and
prosperousmnanner. Estimatiug the money value
ut the audience te the Philharmonic Club at$5OO,
for wbich ceveu pieces of music wcrc toehaper-
turmed, aud assuifing that the music was a fair
returu for the money, a very simple ertimetical
calculation will show that the audience, by ob-
taining eliteen plces instend ut eleven, made
some $320 liard cash on Friday evening, 1whch
was3 a very cever thiug to do lu these duil times.
This, however, en passant

The Cub 18 composed ut the same gentlemen
who visited us last winter, sud theywere accompa-
nidatti time by Mrs. Anna Granger Dow, the
accomllislied vocalist.

Witbout reviewving ail the numbers of the pro-
grammfie et thîls rather late day, Nve shall mention
a few oi thern, and make 011r remarks somewhat

jWeber's fitatWioît to tivi" Waltz was open to the
same criticism as the ast pieca meationed, but
was well-played, and gave entire satisfaction te
tie audience.

One mure number by the ('lii, the Digsolit7,g
Views, completed the cuncerted places. It 18 a
pity that it hes tu be spuken uf, but a greater
pity that snch excellent musiciens shoui have
catered tu a poplnar teste te the extent utfjplay-
ing a second time music su unworthy ufthtem.
The Zither obbligato by Mr. Weiner wes pretty
anough in its way; as wouhd have beau a solo ou
the accordeun or concertina, wve presuma ; but
when first class musicians draw crowded housas
because t&ey are irst clas musiciaus, the intelli-
gence sud culture ut the audience deserve res-
pect. We do not say this with any desire to ha
sevare upun the members of the Philharmonic.
They unquestionably had as pour an opinion ut
the hudge-podge they played as did inany ut their
listeners. They faîl inito the error howevcr'of imag-
iuiagthat a Montreal audienîce cau haaronlysflitthe
good music scattered through a programme ut
selections ut an inferior quality, w heu the tact la
that probably few, if any, audiences on this con-
tinent hear mure goud music than our owu. Not
in Montreal, most certainly ; but the people who
compose thase audienées were either buru aud
educatad lu Europe, wbare they were famiiar-
ized with music ut the highest order pertorîn-
ed lu the hest possible manner, or ticy
visit tic capitals ut Europe very traquent-
ly, and isten te the first musical talent ut
the world, time sud time again.4kTo imagine,
tierefore, that a programi-a whiéch wonltl ha
thonght scarcely good enougi te be pertormed lu
Boston is ahuîost tou good to ha given lu Mon-
treal, is a very great mistake indeed, although, unu-
tortunately, by no means an uncummua one.
Artists ut ail kinds should uuderstand, once for
ail, tiat their haest efforts are not hayond the
teste or appreciation ut those who attend concerts
here, and that lu proportion as they indulge their
own testes sud pertorîn only the hast music,
to that extent they gratify those who are listen-
ing sdscrfotem ves opinions whici

wiluutimatahy prove ut material sud lestlug be-
nafit to those who have created them.

Tic sqlo playiug was liardhy 50 good this time
as when the Club was here hatore. Mr. B.
Listemanlias great exacution, but la wanting
in style, and, besides, pîsys out ut tune freuent-
ly. Neverthîelcss, lie lasu c araest and sincere,
and couscientlous iu aIlhils efforts that adverse
criticism is disarmed at the outeet. In the
Quartette, however, hla most admirable, and to
is teste, kiowedge sud artistic cultivation a

large siare uft te uudoubted succe8ssoft tus Club
àa due.

Mr. Hartdegeuî 18 the fiuest violoncehlo player
we have ever heard in tuis ity. The caseansd

peiinwitli which lha overcomas the must as-
touigdifficuitias, the beauty sud graca ot bis

phrasing, the quality utis toue and the rapidity
ut ils exectition, ahi aike challenge aud hoid tic
listener's ubroken attention. It would be as
luvidions as unjust tînt to mention, ao lu îigui
tarins, Mr. Be17 sud Mr. WVeiner, both ut whom
arc excellent artists.

Mrs. Duiw, who la well and favoraliy known'
bare, snd, on lier first appearauce, vreted quita
au impression by lier brillient exacution ut most
difficult and trying vocal passages sud the clear-
ness ut haer voice, althougli lier style was somp.-
wiat cuid, sang Qui la vrude, trom Puritani, snd
a couple ut baliads. Her voire, for sonie reason,
did not sound quite su wehl as ive have heard it
at otier tirnes. 11cr randeiing utf Qui la Voce,
howevcr, was artistie ati careftul, anl aithougli
nuthing partictiariy strikiîîg was noticeable la
the perforniauice, yet as a whiuie it was ver y
pleasing. Mis. l)ow's haliad siîigiz bacs thruntgh

her indistiinct Iuiinitii. 1'ilo<Lii 1).l>ltals
cau ill attord to ]ose auiything, sud if su impr
tant an item as the words ha taken awav, there
is very littia left. Just hera let us ask wby we
du not oftener hear Rohart Frauz, or Schumann,
or Mendessohn when a sung la wanted, instead ut
the draary waste ut Molloy, Pinsuti, Clay, &c.,
te which wc are su constantly treated ? Surely
tiare are better 8ongs tia these ast îîamcd la-
dividuals can produce.

We hava une word more hafore weclcose tus8
notice. The Mendelssohn and Beethoven Quin-
tette Clubs dispense witi a piano altogether lu,
their concerts, andl, consequently, the accumpan-
mants to the solos, when piayed upon the dit-
féeant instruments ut these Clubs, foruit une ut
the miost deliglittîîhlecture'. of their entertain-
mielts. The tew opportunuitirs of *udgimig the
Pbilharuuîoniecl('ib's ahility inti tlirt-tiou et-
torded un I.ri<ay evening, piuvcd, nmost conclu-
sively,1-.o. fer uprir4u-ii" acoupni

22Z
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respectîble institution. 1It hais done a great deal 'vas the apple and the grape show. We
of gond in its day. It has had a ivatchful eye had heard of the Caniadian" Grise- anti
over many of our most precious archives. It has " Fameuse" which we there saw in ali their ripe
published many valuable researches into the 8plendor, bat we were flot prepared for the iiii,-
antiquities of the country. It has formed the mense variety of other speeies spread before us.
nucleus of an interesting library. Ithas laid the Similarly,the clusters of grapes were a rovelation
fouadations of an important national mageeta. to us. When we had inspected thcm we con-
But, like so many of our Canadian institutions, cltuded, of course, that they we were ail of hot-
its present activity is notatailcomniensurate with house growth, but our woider renched its eliniax
its former zeal, and its past services have flot borne when we were inforined that many of themn hadj
ail the fruit which was expected of them. Into been raised in the open air. Since then, the
the question of blame it were idie to enter. We culture of grape in these latitudeshas always had
are certain, nas hinted above, that the fault lies a singular interest for us and it was with pleasture
flot with the actual officers. Rather shall we Iay that we were er.abied, a few months ago, te in-
it at the door of unr general public, throughout sert a nuinher of entertaining papers thereupon,
the Province the carrent of whose ideas flow in in the colunn of the <'ANADIAN ILELIJSTRA&TgJ
quite other channels.., Nxws. This year we have had the privilege of

In the neighboring Republic, nearly every viewing, and, what is more to the purpose,
State has i ts Historieal Society, and it is astonish- of tasting, as many as ten varieties of grpe grown
ing what an amount of rare material has been in the open air. They were fromt the well-known
deIvd out by each. These Societies have fine vinery of Mr. W. W. Smnith of l>hilipsbrg
buildings appropriated te their use. They hold Eastern Townships, who bas done go mIueh to ac-regular meetings, monthly or otherwise. It is climate this lusciouis and wholesome fruit in the
considered an honor te belong to them. They Province. Owing to the wct and cold Spring,
are liberally patronized. Not only are set papers grapps were at least a fortnight more tardy
submitted te thein, but when any body inakes this scason than usual, yet ag early as tl4e
any discovery within theprecincts of the State hieat first week in September, Mr. Smnith gathercd
once dasup an.account andsendsitto theSocie- mnany ripe bunches, wbich must be regarded as
ty. Itllsreadthere byoneofthea8sociates,areprt a reniarkable success. The varieties which have
ot it appears in the daily papers, and it is le cone under our notice are the Adirondac, the Re-
in the archives of the Society for insertion in the hecca, the Hartford Prolifie, the Roger Hybrid
annual Transactions. These Transactions are No. 3, the Royal Muscadine, the Diana Ha-
neatly printed and the series of theru constitutes burg, the ConvordY the Delaware, the [)iana, and
an invaînable collection. Froîn our personal the Union Village. The8e were ail delicious,
knowledge, the Historical Society Booms are though one or two had a slightly acidulons teste.
among the sighta exhibited te visiters at Boston But the queeu was the Adirondac which is Mr.
New York, Detroit, Baltimnore, Chicago 'and St. Smith's favorite, and muat beeverbody'sfavorite.
Louis. Inhabitants of these cities take pride The bunches are abundant and lng te0 erie
in displaying their treastires to strangers. large and round, and the flesh nits into the

Ta it because Canada, in general, and Lower mouth without perceptible pulp. The Hartford
Canada, in especial, is the moat histerical coun- Prolific is somet ing akin to the Adirondac, the
try ofthis continent thattheque)ec Histerical So- ftesh being sweet and juicy. The IDelaware is
ciety is the most neglected ? Formerly its naine another old favorite, with its smaller sized berry
seemed to"bonflne it te the ancient city, l ut now and highly vinous flavor. Similar to is it the
that the Province bears the samne appellation, the Diana. The Concord is a large grýape, but its
Quebec Historical Society *appertains te the teste is sightly tart. But the variety that we
whole Province and shotuld be patronized by it. liked best of ail is the Rebeeca lying beautiful
Its head qharters shouid naturally be in the lar- aniong its dark and purpie neighbors on account
gest city, as is the case in ail the States of the of its coat of pale green, bordering on eillow.
Union, but, under the circumstances, the elaims There is an aroma about this grape which is in-
of the City of Quebec must be beld paramouint. viting, and the deliciousness of its flavoi is the
We find on its list of membership a nunîber of perfection of fruit teste. The pine apple and
residents of Montreal and other parts of the Pro- the strawberry cannotsurpass it. Our conclusion
vince. If these cannut conveniently attend the is that, as the cultivation of the grape ini the-
periodical mueetinga, there is nothing te prevent open air is go feasible, entailing nu expense noî,
them sending theïr papers te the secretary who extraordinary labor, it should be indulged in by
will made it his business, as well as pleasure, to ail our fruit growers and thus made cbeap upoil
read thein. We should recummend a report of the market.
the proceedin.;s in ail the Montreal papers as well
as in those of the Capital. We shoufàalso tavor a TEBB Egeneral and united effort tewards making the THi owcnie BBLyoE. afacuuHistorical Society more popular among ail the itl o osdrbyoe atacnuy
educated classes of the Province. An appeal to that the work of spreading the Bible has been,
this effect fron the officers and other promtinent prosecuted in Montreal. A long series ot years,
members would, we are confident, be strongly filled with active labor and restîcas zeal, aud
tavored by the press, and for our part, we can pro- exhibiting resultg which must bc inx the highest
mise the use ut our own columnu te that degree gratitying to those who have ben cri-
end. gaged in the task. It is righit that with the

The papers in the present volume are ail able proaaio tlteaue.mc ohwihi
andwothyofbeig reervd.Colne 8range, 5 lght, flippant and even deleterious, the

DoninionInsectrofArtileycontribut-sastu(ly Good Book ahould have its agents and colpor.
on Sieges, and the Changes prodnced by Modern teurs distrlbuting it as a eorrective and an anti-
Weapons, which we reviewed some months ago dote.*'We have received the Fity Fourth Ant-
when it appeared in a separate pamphlet forin. nal Report ut the Montreal -Auxiliary Bible
The President, James Douglas jr., has an article Society for 1874, ani from it we leara the extent
on1 the present state ut Literature ia Canada, and of the labor accomplished. Two new Branches
the Intelleetuial Progreas of the People during the were establisthed at AlIexandria and St. Lamberts.
lest fifty years. This was published sortie months The tonner Place la the county town of Gen-
ago in the CJanadiaa ot ly, where it reeeived garry. The addition ut these t wo xîew Brannch<s
deserved attention from ourselves and the prees makes the number of the Branches and L)epo-
generally. William C. Howells, the American sitories connected with the Auxiliarytwo hiudred.
Vi'e Conu t ? anad brother ot the author- The financial transactions of the Brancrhes show
editor of the Atlaedic ilodhly, furnishes somne a notable increase of conitributions. Lest year à
interesting pages on the Settlement of the Valley total on account of Free Contributions and of
of the Ohio, a subject intimately connected with Pnn.hase Aecoutt f38.316.79 was reiea
the history of New France, as inany a usame ut compared with $7.808..51 for l8 73-being -in in-
tewn, river, and mounitain attesa tt this day. crease of $508.28. The Free Contributions wea',
But the two papers which coine more immedi- 36.079.87, as againat $4.881 ini 1873, denoting
ately within the scope ut the Society, are ths an increment 38 1.198.87.
of t he veteran Mr. Langton, Deputy Minister ut Five Colporteurs were lu the employ ut the
Finance and Auditer-General of the Dominion, Aux"'laalutfthein English-speakiug, and
on the early French Settlements in America, and twro s agkiaelic as well. For special reasons,
ut James Stevenson, Quebec, on the Currency as i îtmr2 times, colportage among the French
with reference te Csrd mroney in Canada during Canadians has been temporarily discontinued.'
the French domination. The first ut these con- The business ut the Bible House 18 repre.sented
tributions is a briet, clear and accurate sumxnary as very prosperous. The number of copies ut the
ut the early aunais ut the country. The second Scriptures, and ut Portions, sent forth froîn the

patksmore ot the nature of a nîonograph and Bible House during 1874 was 17.818, being ant
Csalutely valuable. We Qhotil(l like te acee Mr. ieîrea&- ut 5.157 over the nuinher issned in 1873.
Stevenson continue bis labors ini this interesting The- receeits on account ot sihs et t h< I)epos)itoiiv
field sud exhsust thesubject. The paper,as should ainounted toe $.765.10 egainst $1.821.24 for. ti
always bc, doue in such cases, is illustrated witb revious. year, showing ain incrvaie of $943.86.
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.A.JCTYMN I..Â.that in after diàys, when lie rose to fanie, she also asleep, as she lay listenling to the nurmurs of the Perhaps Leali was asleep stili. 1He recal.led

Ay, th:gy ijiiii i ere. would be famous througli him. unquiet tides.Lalalep now hier tired looks, her languor, and it seemed

ailes f 1 the yeai, Those of the neiglibours who swLa tti Was the real La septo him just possible that she miglit not have

Cool be the bitter beer, tirne readily recalled afterwards lier strange, stili 11e stole a glance at her.ere lie took his pen- roused at ail. If so, it would be would be plea-

Struight be the cartridge. ways, lier abstractions, and the peculiar manner cil. It was so soft, se nearly tender, that if sant to wake lier with a kiss, and see lier asto-
.Sýeti n d seaon oer, she had of separating lierseif froin the life about Lea i l but looked at it, the jov ini lier heart niishment turn to gladness, anid then to love.
(lin-flirt and States-inan bore, 

'

,sieek we the joyous shore, lier, as if she lad no0 real part in it. would have becomne strengtli, and she would have H1e opened the uloor softly, and stole in, pans-

Worship Saint Partrldge. " She studies too inucl," said one. IlNay, lived to bless him. ing a second to wonder at tlie mysterlous silence;

Ilorace, that demirep i t's Mrs. Burt's fault, " said another : 1"she wears But she was too&weary-too certain that she for Leali was there, lier white dress marking

(Known as a flfth forin step), the poor child quite out witlî lier fractions dis- would gain nothing bythe etlort-to liftthe heavy clearly tlie outline of lier siender figure.

Sang of the quiet Sp- Content; and she is but a lassie, for alsheclias lids; and so lier onie lat chance of life went froin Her face was tumned juat as liebld left it, and
teabribus horis: se many cares." A third opined thnt the artist lier, and she did not even understand that it had the last ruddy gleamns of the sunset fired lier

And it appears to me,waattebtoioitaladdeardha brsha.
Even by land or sea, a ttebtoofi laddlaeth irshi.

This inoeth must snrely be painters and play.actors, and those kinds of folk, The painter worked on until the ligît failed Trying to smother the feeling of awe sweeping

Metisiis e<oris. sliould nieyer enter lier door, for she would as 50011 him, and then lie put d wn his pencil, and went over him, the painter knelt beside the girl, and

Yes, whee the toil is Wer, drive a ravening wolf in anongst lier innocent UP to Leali. whispered, Il'Leali, wake up, child ! 1 have a

Wlien we forget the bore, danghters. She wvas sleeping peacefully, lier breathing secret te tell yen. "
Then by aome happy shore, At this stage, tlie artist's liand suddenly wear- faint, but regniar ; and, witli a new cure that He prcssed lis lips to lier cold, white nioutli

Quietro the liî<îs fu$ ed and lie stoppedvork. Leal lad lier paue ade hlim womder ut hmslf lie covered lier with as lie spke but the k iss neyer returned to hit.

Blright eyes rain) loy on us, of rest, too, but lie profited lier nothing. The bis cloak, and stole softly away on tip-toe, that Leah had given ail she lad to bcstow unasked

Deep) Woods are glorous- riot of lier pulses mnade riot in lier brain, and she lie nigit ut dissipate, by a sudden, rude foot- for ; she lad given hirn lier life.

Letbradtdes.dreamt strunge dreama. and saw singul r visions. feul, tlie siveetness of ber dreain. Leali's mother died of lier self-.reproadli and

D., who would catch the tide, The darkness teemed with grinning waces and He wandered, barelieaded, accordiiug to lis orrow ; it wanted littie to kili lier ; but the

(;.. with hi i& notions Wite, grotesque shapes. Tliey sat astride lier pillowv, wont, into the lanes ; but lie lad lio relish for liainter was made of stern stuif, and so he lived on,

Tahis emreieeîderer and climbed up the curtains of lier bed, niocking solitude to-niglit. For once, nature could not and worked aIl the lbarder, just to stifie the

('er sea and sana to-niiglit; and gibing, until she wouldfaint with the anguisli sntisfy hlm. The twiliglit veil thut dimimed lier dulI pain at lis heart. 11e won feine ut lest,

Lady, with daiety steight, of repelling them, beauty made hier' seemn too cold and distant. He but lie neyer won another love. His sp)irit was

Ive ne the ltoderer. Dayliglit bronglit lier relief, but sle lived in wanted humian coml)enionsliilu, and, somelow, softened by this great grief, and lie made

Confound their politues! dre>id of the coning darkness ail the while it was lis heurt went back to Lel with loiiging. friends.
Plague on their knavili' tricks! ligt ; for the terror of deatl-whicl la so mudli If she would but wake, and conie to humu, she 1He was not unlappY, but Leal's uiemory stay-

Doubtless, in Seve,,ty-Six, worse than death itself-covered lier like a cloud. should find awelconie He lad almîost decided ed by hi undiimed ; and not a thouglit or a

Butti Sepsome rs screte No liand was ontstretdlied to guide lier away to retnrn) and wake lier, when the siglit of Mrs. glance lad been untrue toelier when le passed

Fer off be any row ; froin the edge of the precipice on whidh she treni- Rumbold's lead man, Jock, driving the cows out rejoicing throngl the golden gate to those ever-

Sea-breezes cool my brow- bled. Life wns possible to lier stili, if sie one of the, meudow to their watering shied, suddenly lasting shores where she lad Ilgone befure."
Btaud me a nectarine. would help lier to live. diverted lis thouglits. ______________

____________________But Mrs. Burt was wrapped up in lierseif, and 11e would go and have a little talk witli Jock;
more intent upon lier own comforts and allevi- and, by tînt tixne, Leuli wouid have roused of lier TEMONTREAL VETER INAR Y

MEIL'P..INTER'S MODEL. ations that upon lier dauglter's looka. own accord, perliaps, and lie shotld see lier feu- CLEE

She rose up wondering, finding it difficuit et Whien aIe was told that Leali seemed langnid tures set in a frame of roses, aus she waited, smi- CLE E

first to understend what had haîpened. TIen, and ilI, she wus annoyed at the want of 'conside- ling, for hi in the percli. This college estublishetl in 1866 in counec-

iiiechanically, she covered up the canvas, and ration thet diverted any attentions from hlerself, The animais were sliy of hium; but tleir balmy tion with the Medical Faculty of McGill Univer-

stole eway. and poolpoohed thie idea most strenuously. breatli sweetened the air so deiiciously, tliat lie sity and under the patronage of the Couincil of

All was cool and quiet out of doors ; indoors, 0l f course, knowing my critical state oflheatl wus fain to linger all the saine. Jock lad neyer Agriculture Pl. Q., frons the large increase in the

lunie was singing in a higli treble voice, and fil- abe is a littie anxions about me," Mrus. Burt an- rend 4' Sartol- Resartus, " of cour se ; but the look attendance of pupils and also the extent of' prac-

lin te bsewih srii ppelstolie darswered, with sublime egotismn ; "lbut that is ail. of the artist's clothes gave lum a poor notion of tice lave found it necessery to procure increased
ilorthlad.useal thstppedliaer as als ernoe Leal inherits ber fatler's constitution, and lie the wearer, and lie wes unt inclined to be coi- acconiodation.
sprfect.Langustoe lier andJA ane noad e was the strongest man I ever knew. He mgît municative. In this issue of the NEws w-C îreseîmt teo our

ba eectomed st liem nd n t e orkloslhave lived to be a liundred, the doctor said, Wliat did le tbink of thc war? readers a view of the very hiandsoine college
tîen sc wsonoetverymsurenoftlerkhr. s only lie cauglit a sliglit cold, and it settled on lis None of lis folks were in the army, a ud 5se wlat buildinigjust flujsietl on UTnion Avenue, ttc-at

Mrs. aBu was ast avsrecpf lietar. alwasdest" was tlic war of hiîn ? If it would cleapen lis Dorchiester Street, built and provided w%%ith ail tIe
utot rartwated le e u t 1rcnsinehnade It was suggested that Leal i mgît do the saine, bread, and softeui bis beer, lie'd spenk in its requisites and ost nmodern apparutus for the

lietresaly atehee. BSherhadonscele md e but Mrs. Burt smiled witli an air of conscious favour. But lie knew better thun that. There tîrough. study, practice anîd teachiîîg of the
loerand muthesaine.ceds aton. Teginvadliedr superiority. uever wes a war yet that hielped the ioor ; and science of hiorse, cattie aid canine pathlogy.
miothrue a fut lour, and. Lealisu mion- IlI annot at al afraid of that. Leal is net thongli lie could'nt sey but wbat lie loped the On the gronnd floor ai-e the geileral andpli-
lest by le fraf erbedside aitcwh se, tr in-r-s obstinate as lier poor dear fatlier,, who wouid Englisl would win, lie did'nt suppose it would vate offices , the dispensing rooni and laboraitory.
vos li er count eailtshedows thatrycam eruudgo ont anti get wet, and then it in lis damp mueke much difference to 1dim cithter way. Oui the secondfloor is the lecture rooni witlt raised
wcnutl io ut wa quiet dark, and sIcauseknw things. Lenli neyer gocs ont, and it basn't main- 11e went on steadily frothing the milk inito seats and desks for fifty pupils whicl caut readily
wlere uticindwwaqu ec aras f a gîiî eing d for this agze, se that the thing is impossible, of hi,;îuail as lie spoke ; and, huviîîg said lis say, le incereased to double that nuniber. Atijoining le
stare thale id like soie juee atf a t e- course. seemied anxious to escape the burden of further the museumt with a fulil collection of natural and

worn frame. And Mrs. Burt, wlo seemed te think she lad conversation ; but thc old Colin cock flapped artificial speciusens of uniatoiny, witlî skeletoins of

Mrs. Burt was very cross whcn she at lust disposed of thc question very iogically, went lis wings, and crowed lustily ut titis mnomient, nimost every domestic animital, dissections, dia-

awoke. caiîly te sleep. maid tbat remindcd the artist oft lis grievance. grunis, microseopic tissnts &c, for reference and

Even lier own clild desertedl lier 110W, she de- For a week thc painter's erratic fancy sent lii I wisl you would strangle tlet bird !" lic illustration of lectures. The stables art- well

clarcd, in bier, feeble, fractious voice. It was hither and thitîmer, like a featlier duiven by thce eýiCtilitted ; it keeps mne awake ail the moriu- drainied aid ventilated anîd are fitted up witî

quite time sic wus dead. SlIc was in cveryone's wind. Nature was lis only friend, lic nverred ; img." rooniy-boxes and stalis over twelve feet ini lieiglt.

way-a mere licîpless burden, anîd Leahlioved and tosait under the starry arcliof the sky, tîrougli " But it ism't hitu as keeps you awake ahl The dissecting roous is filletI vith evemy couve-

pleasure letter than to tend lier sick mother. thc liveiong uiglt, listening te the woodiaud niglit !" retorted Jock, witlt scoru. " There 'nd niemîce for tIe pructical dissectionî of nuinmuls.

Thechcild's tears feull ot on lier cheeks, and niunmurs, wus lis only idea of rest anud relaxation, le a decent reason for stuying ont o' doors, star- The infirmnary for dogs is furutished Mitl commeti-

the sender yonng unms pressed lier close, whilst Here lie gained inspiration and encouragement ; ing et thec nioon, and frighitening foolish maids, dious boxes or leatches, aund cen be leated to ammy

sIc meekly implorcd pardon ; but Mrs. Burt liere le could oven pray. if it was !Wliy dont you get along to your own reqnired teunperàtume. The space imclosedl by

would ntt e propitiated, and made Jane bring Here softer thoughts wonld steal upon. him parts ?" concluded Jock, uncoînpuonîisingly ; the building forma a commnodious yard, a portion

lier supper, whist Leah stood weeping by. unawares, and lie would find hiniscîf dreaigof I"perlaps they uîmderstamîd yon better there ! of whicl is laid wtl tait for tlîrowing lieuses ni

it is astouisîing îow a woîan wîo is weîî- aboeithatfuît l e lis, wan etsl , whad TIc amtist iaugled ut the unintusJock impartedsuicioetots

îeaniug, may torture others froin more obtu- hot t ris;o erradbte ef loto this suggestion ; but lie liad lail enougli f Thie pactice is extensive amnd varied, lence

semie8s. would slaeebis oys and sorrows ; of littie feet humait conipauionship for tIc present assure- studeuits have the lest possile opportuitîties of

Mrs Brtwa shial aswelofcors, utpatteming up ani down stairs, and tIe înusic of div. seeiîmg ail kinds of diseases antd accidenîts treut'-d

inost of Leal's troubles came froî the othcr's cglad ynoun vosofVaguoe lognsed ie lad scar- He hud mitver gut-.ssed tilli now thmt bis strange aTdhoeritcd esonit.donTedy h t
wvaa ofcomrelnsin.ranesetledlienfo ti cel bentcnseousofeefoefruse tihti hibihaitsliebpil udcedtuesimle illgetheginst Theplne sssin oenc ouTuedaythe5ti

umgt vemy cluîsily, but Mrs. Burt was extruor- antdlle could understsnd wby le lookcd for Lealt' i. Jock would be a granmîan wben lie sut October, wlîem thte iîtmodnctory lectume was deii-

dinarly civil to hem alh tic sainie, and thankcd lier in licr usual place witli new eagcmness, anmd siglicd in tlie bau- of the -"Blne lDragon" tliat uiglt, autd vemed. Ticeîeguiar lectures cominieuced ou Wedl-

elaborately for doing lier duty, wiilst ail Leah's not to sec hemr thero. toîd mow le baiîl set down the artist-chup, and nlesday the 6th amtd will le cotiîtueld duriutg the

sacrifice could nover win lier so mumd as a H1e called lier by name, lut sic did net enswcr; gent lim off.1He could'iit know, of course, that eusuiug six montîs. Full particulars witl pamn-

mile. and tIen hie walked imto the kitelmemu, full of the Ilartist-dhap' had forgottei thti lesson' gra- lilets giviuîg course of lectures andc thu-ir syntopsis,

Mr. ur dd otlie e e isuredaginresentnient at tuis neglect, and alutost scaredbstwdssomastegtangtth also text books, focs &c., cuit le obtaittet by

uftem tîls, se Leali kissed lier reluctant lips i aeto int little sense sitehe lad, by sayiS.ug bueal
siarply and shottly, I" Where oui cai-r i t cr-uîiii Ic nedos.ud rcssn tht pRiuCplo I olg,

repntnt enernss Tnicnt m-liarste ailut-iTe ie avest, suiitten by msny busy sick-McalmM..C.VS- otre.

repte dtant tneresam nd tent dowst aisteitL. alles durnmg tic day, was Iying about inthtecfields. _____________

outheidontor-s htemngfitrthen sliado, witing Jane didn't know, site was sure. If sIc wuts amnd the tender, plainitive note of tIe wood-pi*geou
sTli ey i o riglieuxlen t ley m ov ediev er supposed to sec everywlerc, it was quite certain struck softly tht-oct h tIc golden siletnce , ring- V I IS

so ucl lirelecus~thmy mgîtle ie.Hemtic washing wonld have to be put ont. For Jane -VARE ES
licart lad made ready its welcome, but lie neyer was net good-tenîpered, and licr ow opinion of in g to hiuu a suideuu revelatioti of lis ovn TiHE Cuifot-nie wiue crop is imcreasing every
came. Midigit struck, and tIen she fell asieep tic artist wu tliat lie was no account - and con. needs. erThsyaitsexcedoece 8OWgln.

witli ler iead uîongst tic roses, and neyer feit idering bis liabités of daubing paint about, and , it ii odfr a elv aoe i sii e yeara a large numuber of vines wiIl cuime into

tIe thorîts, altliough they tried te sting liter styngot of - hs ol e xpc nc ihnhiimsef. I Eveut ut lis Eden, whici nei- beantng, increasiîîg the preseet prodtuctioe almnost one-

- s.citayn n iîîs oiduo xetmte ther sickuîess nor som-row bud then imvaded, haif.

H1e stnmbled against hier in enteing presen- H1e gîanccd ut lier froms under his îeavy îuows, Adani longed for a Ioipmiatc ; what meed lave KOSSrUT is living in conîfoit ut Baîtacomne,
tiy, and sic sprang to hemr feet witli a littfe mur-I thon, to blusI for ail those longings wlîcl h ilg ewe ui adiioi bodi h

inuoftankulnss.Jaehabeeinbd r-e as if lie were putting the qesin to uméself wlc- q' mto .eein eu equce wticm ultîivation of froid, flttwers, vegetabies. aînd kee>ueg an

uturoflukflnss Jnela beninbc siethuer site was unsolenut oî ipy ignorant. Butqieof sets -tln - eyc on bis collections of ieseets and minerais.
tuebutlissuper ws witig fr li, ad h ti prbîemwasnotworî wrkin on evdcî - t is thut l*am weary of lonelimuose, that my heurt

neyr urd o skwht eniei ndla arai-îl fr ictnnc ~~ ~~ kt-un i-ane anev anuaemudU-atousfo1POF1M il-te l ls osesio afosi

thy of the jpostutssigumeîi hem,an to remeiber i miglit lave said flue littIe meidîn bnci falleut j hinu persisteumtly asle hîtriiec tlirodighthte tualt.1 iieck-tle, whih l n-tetipemmet stade ou lreeîrvaion.
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1JONCLADS AND PASSENGER
SHIFS.

As we glance over the records of the creation
of the British Iron-Clati Fleat, nothiug improes
the mmnd more than the complets deffetive
officialiani by which tlae huge monsters have been
breîîght itito being. Tht, whole system has been
stîcl as te bring the higheat talent te tho surface
anti te keeît that talent working at its fullest ef-
ficieîacy by the best encouragement a nation could
aforth. There was net only constant communi-
cation cf the experts who f urnisheti the designa
andt supi ervisioni with the eriginating Depsrtmant,
buît the puiblic, that is te say, aIl intelligent men
who ceîîld bu bretuglit te takeanai interest in the
nîaval pregreas, were kept fîîlly inforrned of each
nacitîtîja proceedinga threugh flte great popuhar
jouraaala- If a celabrateti coîjtructor was so tnu-
f'ortituite as te îifer with those who engageti
itaii, the ajuarrel was net carried ou under a

clotîd, sud if lus setîse cf boueur compelleti him
to resigu bis fiiiîctiotis, every reader could make
liîaself atft c f the înerits if hae chose te give
the iieeded atteition-aRd the mati cf science
Mti pactce hecamîta thereafter the contre cf a
loyatl oppositieoi in naval questions, keoping s
close watch ovar ahi the work of bis successers.
It iaay be said that, after ait, the work is moat
aiaîoyingly iînperfect in its results. The effort,
laowever, was a iaew oua. N'The Irenclad mati
have atone their hast, sud wilI go on doiug their
best, nnshackled by routine. The Inonchad is
ex 1 )ected te be brought tewards perfection by
tiîîîe andt experienca, aven until thenacessity for
suclh litige armaments is hsppily ne longer sean.
Tite tessons of the tima have haen masteretioe
Iay onie. That is the way we prapare for war, or
the risk cf it. When the life imterets cf thou-
sali of ernigî-amts freian evearcrwded stats
are put in question, as regarda the vital steo f
the trausfer of theiselves, their familles sud b.-
lengi ngs acroas thie ecean that intervenas hatw.en
thcir elti hoine ad the one in which they hope
te better their fortunes, the difference mu con-
tructive arrangemntts is patent. Iu the eue cas
the builders have triad te mako an unsinkable
ship. lu the othar they have bardiy givon a
thought te the apecial question cf uninkablo-
iaess. The bright idea cf compartmnta certain-
1l% foanîed in exception te this heedheasnesa cf
tottina, but even with thia great discoveny ha-
fore theaî, thare bas beau no troubla taken te
folio v Ulp the principle te succassful issues. Rou-
tiiae oniy bas been truiiiphant. The service, in
fact, lias beemi treated tee excluii'aly as a ( ues-
ticai of commerce, altbough psrtly sustaine by
ntiotial subsidies. Althieugh, as regards some
hunes, it tits certainly beau walh coutiucted, so
loixag as no extraordinary casuaitias bave inter-
tered with tthe daily course, tepoh hel n
teresteti have net theanselvas beau instructeti
wittî amîy cure as to the nosl conditions cf
their sifety or the prapamations te ha trusted for
emaîcgencies, sud an esseutial check sud security
htave thîts beau wanttig. The ahipa have been
btiitt as the nmanufactuirer hati get imte the habit
of buildimng themn. They bave beau built toean-
couinaer rough wcîther, with plenty cf sea roorn,
but neot collisions cf auîv sort. The flourish cf
truaîahets with whî'chî the ativent tof each ncw vos-
sel was announced, wasjustifiad in many parti-

c-ulars, but net in the ene that now engages se
îîîuch attention. Mlagiifcent vessela, in rny
of their rat1 ineents, hava left the steck-but
whtt does it ahi avail, if they will net provide
the security that is needati 1 Anti as te any cf
thiii ve <vate net in possession cf the first lino
cf certificaîtioni or assurance frein cern ptent au-
tlîority as te their resistiug pwers. Mot bitter
experiencas have filleti the place ofthe knewledge
te ha gaineti i tîat wsv, but net as te the ves-
saIs cf the fature. We expect to know semething
m®cre cf tielut than their sailiug.and stearning ca-

l aatity-siletdid fittitîcas- accommodation for
steerîge jiassengers. Thaunubiasseti opinion cf a

REED upoît the snfficiaiicy anti good conaistency
cf the structure cf the ship, anti upon the actual

trîîstworthiiiess cf bulkheads anti compartrnts
tîpoat w hich hf. or daath for se îîany 15 poiseti,
would be werth far' mono te us than l ah splendeurs
cf descriptien, tbeugh a loating palace outnival-

liug ('leopatras barge wene paintcd in thaîmi. It

is iot tha- îszy Nule'that is te be the destintationi
cf these ships, but the Atlantic with its treachen-
ous dangers. Our auxieties cannet ho luggisb

becausa thîe waves anti the wîîîds are net se-sud
castiatty lias te ha provitiet againat. The Ice-

berg thrustilig ike ant Iren Rani-aud needing

soaathiiig iiterattan fragile plates te withstand

it ; hiocky Coasts n fo g sMdbati weuther, sud
thu îîigtboîa4 ocf othr ahips on s crowded
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CYlNICS'.

The other day', my wife referring ta somne ex-
prsinswhich had just fallen from niy lips,

aldmea Ileynic. " She said it reproachfîîlly.
" «Yen are a perfect old cynie, Joel, " vere the
words she used.

The accusation causod îue to reflect. 1 feit
there wasmre truth in the charge, and, like al
aceused persanis, 1 looked about me for somne ex-
cuse. I hati littie difficulty iin discoveriug suffi-
cient causes for the disease.

Firat cf ahl, 1 thonght-what is cynicism 1
There can be ne doubt that it is generally sscrib-
ed to those soured anîd disappointed people who
endeavor te cover their ili fortune by bitter as-
persions on the msachinery cf humnan affaira. It
inay be a question if this is entirely a juat view
of the case. A cynic is onie who obýjecta ta the
unfair mode in which matters go in this world.
If everythiîîg went on properly there would be
ne cynics. 1f eveu-handed justice were metod
out te ail utortals, the cynie would have a slim
chance. Unfortunately there seems te be tee
good cause for ail the bitter raillery which forima
the carrenît literature cf the professienal cynie.

Iustoad cf bing a bad mni, the cynic is goîte.
rally a good man-an honeat ran-a generous
man-a wardfi-hearted man. Thackeray was a

cnibut who leved his foflow menî btter ?
Wowas more auxieus that each should have his
due 1 Tomi Carlyle is a cynic, but wlat heart
beats more iii sytnpathy witb the great mass cf
human beings thaît the sturdy old Scotch phio-
sophier's i? We pause in sacred awe when we corne
te mention the naine of Him who taught as nover
man taught ; but when we rcad Hia words:.

."9Woe unte yen!1 Scribes sud Pharisees, hypo-
crites!1 for ye shut up the Ki ngdcona cf heaven

auint men: for gyo neither go in yourselves;
eiher sufer ye them that are entering te go in,"

we are alînost reminded cf suîblimîe cynicism.
Cyîîic arn I? Well, why not ? In rny outhoek

on the world what do I see ? Universal Justice?
Success iii proportion te menit ? Achievernent ini
the mneasure of effort? Roward iin accordance with
labor- honor with virtue ? Lot the sleek and
siing panegyri8s answer these.

I am net an ohd man, but I have lived long
enough te discover that in worldly eyes,
henesty is not always the hast policy. I have
seen unscruptîlous trickaters acquire fortunes,
sud ejoy theni te the end cf their tisys, while
houest mon, with greater teil, wero living in
humble peverty becates they would net ha dis-
honest.

I turu to the realm cf politice. Here 1 have
seen nmen who have mastered every important
publiecinessure -who have ail the qualities of
eminent statesmen-judgrnent, discretion, tact
snd elo.îueuce, who have neyer been able taeneîter
Parliament: whîle empty-headed, vain, shallow
upatarta havo steod at the heati of the polis sud
strutted gorgeously through the Halls of the Le-
.gslature. ris net this occurriug every tlay f Do
we net ail soe it with our eyes, sud underatand it
with eur hearta't

My friand A. toiled his way through college
which hoe left with honora ; toileti his way te
bis 'profession-law, of which science ho ha.
madie hiniseif master. Ho put eut his sin
sud diligeîitly attended bis office sud ably

erformed whatever business was entrustsd t
lim. But bis clients are few and his incomne

amaîl. My friand B. pesseqI his collegiate course
at the saine time. Ho studiad littie and consuit-
ed his own pleasuro much. Ho, tee, studied
law, raading just enough to pesa hie examina-
tion. But, with acarcely any effort on hi. part,
he obtainati a partnershipwith a wel-estsblished
barrister, snd is now making a fortune. 1a this
eutirely fair ? My friend B. bas.net eue tithe cf
the ability or energy cf my frienti A., but hoe has
beaten hiîn complately, wilhast hini, snd the
world calîs him the Il'rising man." Andi yet I
hoar evory day of my lifo tho olti throadbare
aph orism !Il Menit will prevail, Sir."

Tho a~ is a long eue and cannot al ha told
at once. I arn grateful te my wife for suggeat.
ing.the subjeet. 1 think I cau profitabty enlarge
on it. If I don't get over wy present attack et
dyspepsia soon it is probable I will retumu te it.

Cynie amn I1 What made me such 1

JOEL PRIîPPS.

FIEE PROOF D WELLJNCS.

The production of s rosI ire-proof dwelling
houe s .asujee .tat1holdacorne erynea

ROUND THE DOMINION.
A convention cf Y. M. C. A. wonkers was

helti in Montreal lest week. Mn. G. Hague, cf
Toronto, was electeti Preidant for the year.

Complainte are madie in varions sections cf the
Eastarn Townships cf the ruBt in w b"at anal
potatees. The late cohd weathar ulso checketi
harvesting.

Very few men or tearna have yet gene te the
wcods. Wages are how. It is many yeara ince
such dulîneas prevaiheti in the humbering opera-
tiensat thia seasen.

The Goverumant steamer "Napoheon Il1. " will
ut once atant on another tour te, the vaieus light-
lieuses in the Gulf sud Straits cf Balla Ile, with
provisions sud othen stores.

It is saiti that the sbip)-buihding prospects in
Quebec and Levi, for the corng witîten ana very
eacuraging ;ahl the yards wilh ha occupieti in
the construction cf oe or more vessels.

Mr. Mackenzie bas informeti Mayor Kennedy,
cf Winnipeg. that. the Govenrnent wilh itot
change the routa cf the Pernbiîaa Bnanch Rail.
way so as te, touch the City cf Winnipeg.

The Parny Sounti North Star asys that the
Icehautiera who have been residing in that village
have taken their departure hy the steamner Wau-
buno, en route te Manitoba, whene they are forrn-
îng an Icelandic cohouy.

Gev. Morris anti Hon. Jas. Mackay hava ju8t
raturuedt teFort' Garry, baving conchudeti s treaty
witb the Sauteux anti Swarnpy Crack Indiens.
The tenritcry cetiet by the latter, unden the
treaty, comprises 50,000 square miles.

.When the Aylrner people openeti theirnuew
church soute oua preposeti that they should wipe
off a litthe debt stfi rernaining on that fine build-
ing, anti in haîf an heur it was doue. That
little dabt was just $9,000.

The Glasswsre company or St. Johns hava
broen gMujnd on the site cf their propeseti fac-
tory, anti intenti having the building eracteti anti
evenytbing in readine8aste commîence the manu-
factura cf glsssware by the latter anti cf Noveuî-
ber.

Wenk bas comrnencad on the Phillipaburg,
IFannharn, anti Yarnaska Ry., betweeu St. Pie
anti L'Ange Gardien. It is the general opinion
thst, by thîeanti of tbe fail, the wlîola length
hatween St. Hyacinthe anti St. Pie wilha open
for traffie.

Theawerk cf supplying- the town cf Truro witiî
waten ia uow commnenceti. The Watsrous Cern-
pany cf Brantford, Ont., hava contractedti t do
tha whole work for $20.000, anti bava alreasly
snb-let the laying cf pipes, anoction of angine
bocuses, &c., te Mn. George Chishohm, cf Truro.

Eleveit men were killeti anti twenty-five seri-
oushy injaîreti by s construction train cn which
they wero engagati hing thrown off the truck, by
an obstruction msiciously placeti fer that pur-

pose, on the Richmnond, Drummenti, & Arths-
bka Raihway, near Soea, Que., ou Tuestiay

night cf hast week.
The County Ceuncil cf Siancoeahive agreeti to

accet twenty-five cents in thte dollar for thteackhelt Ilb them in the Northeru Railway. Itisulatione , howeven, whetber this rsolution
can ha matie to cever the stock bought by tha
connty but tranferredt t Barrie anti other muni-
cipulities.

FOOT NOTES.
TiuE city cf Paris bas in its streeta anti ave-

nues 82,000 trees, in excellant condition, lu the
gardons anti squares there are 9,000 more, ahi cf
whicb, are caroti for nicat soliciteuuiy, haing regu.
larly watened anti trirumeti.

Ix olden tinies it was the fashioxi for a suitor
te 4<otiowîî ou bis knees te a lady when hea suketi
ber ta becorne bis wifa, wbich, witb very atout
gentlemen, waaan uncornfontabhoproceeding.'The
way in which Daniel Webster proposeti to Miss
Fletcher was nare modemn, being at the saine
time neat sud poite. Like îuany othen levers,
lio was caugit holding a askein cf tbreati or woel,
which the lady hati been unravelling. " Gracie, "
said hie, 11we bave been uutying kuots. Lot us
s00 if we cannot tie ene wbich wilh net untie in a
life-time. " With a piece of tape hoe fashioneti
baîf a true lover'a knet, Miss Fletcher perfecteti
it, anti a kise put the seal te tthe symbohical
bargin.
FEw persons are probably awaro that tke Chan -

cellor of Northî Germsany was neanly being a
Frenchuisu, c, at ahi avents, takiug service in
Frano. Prince isnacks ather, ay.. sPari

ARTIS TIC.
Miss HoïsmER, the American seulptress, pro-

popes sending froin Rome to the Ceutennial a marbie
group representing the emanoipation of the slaves.

CINCINNATI dlaims to be the headquarters cf
the âine arts iu the United States, sud its reputation ai
such la growing lu Europe.

A Parisian gentleman has bcqutuithed 300,000f.
to the Minuster of Fine Arta for tbe purpose of erecting
a gçigantic statue of France on the summit of the Arn de
Triomphe.

TUîE celebrated Collection of portraits of
painters at the Pitti Palace at Florence, bas mast beon
eurlcbod with that of Corot, sent by the family of the
artiat.

M. BAUDRY, the celebrated French pbinter
and inomber of the Institute, ha. gone 10 Orleans, wbere
ho will familiarise the 1f. of the Pucelle Joan of Are, in
twelve digèorent paintinga.

As AN offset te the German Hermann monu-
ment, the Lombards talk of commemorating on the 29th
of fort May thie sevenlh conteunial of the battie of Leg-
nano, when llîelr " Leagued Cilles " deféatod the forces
of the 01.1 German Empire.

THE death is announced of Mr. Spencer Hall,
who lis been lîbrarian to ibe Athoniein Cubsince the
year 18:38. Mr. Hall, who was in his seventieth year,
contributed papers to the Archlogical Journal, the
Atheneua, the Art Journal, and other publications.

G. A. IIEÀLY, the artist,- will arrive shortly
from Paris, and will romain for the Ceutenniai Exhibi-.
lion, to wbich he will coltribute hi. fine fuil-leugth
painting of the interview between Lincoln, Grant, Sher.
man. and Porter. prior 10 the march itt Georgia. Mr
Healy ls said tu have giveu in thia picture a better Lin -
coin, perbapa, than any yet painted.

A MEMORIAL is being erected at the ceîîîetery
of Père-la Chaise tu Baron Larrey, the famoîts surgeon
of the Grande Ârrsle. It lasto bear the fullowing In-
scription ,-A Larrey, l'homme le plus vertueux que j'aie
jama&e connue (To Larrey, the most virtuons inau I evor
knew.) The monument stands opposite the tomb of
General Masuena, and betwoen those of IMarahal Ney and
General Lefevre. The author of the inscription was Na-
poleun the Firet.

THE Journal d.es IMba4s, o1n thet occasion of
the deatb of the painter Waldeck, who died lately et the
ageo0f 107, cites the celebrated painters who have died
ut an advanced ago. Titian died in his 99th year;
Coypel was 89; Rigaud, 86; Mignard, K) ; Jardaens',
84; Tintoretie, Claude Lorraine, and Albsue. 82; Pri-
maticcio and 'Teniers, 80; Carl Vernet and Uretîze, 79 ,
David, 77; (luerc tio, Leonardo da Vinci aud Ostade,
75; Michael Angelo died in his ninetîeth voar.

LITERA4R Y.
OLIVE LoGÀN's eyes are seriously afected.
THE Viscount de Castillo, one of thceInoat

distinguished Poringuese writers, both in prose aud
poetry, died a few days ago ut Liabon, of cerobral foyer
at the age of seventy-five.

SowE sensation lias been cnuised at Dijon
(Côte «Or) b>' the diseovery of a copy of a scarce edi tion
of the "'oRuvres de Corneille," printed ut Rotuen by
Laurens Maury, 1645, wlth portrait by Michel Lasue.

TEE Clarendon Pross will issue this autuunx,
througb Messrs. Macmillan & Co., a new edition lu live
vole., cf Professor Jowot's " Plato." Tho translation
bas heen earefully revlsed, aud the introductions have
licou lu many cases almost re-written.

MR. KEGAN PAVL'S " Life of William God-
win " la ai laet te appear. As we have already an-
nounced, the book will cuntain ltter,, hitherto unpublish.
ed, by Shelley, Lamb, Coleridge, Mrs. Shelly, Godwmn
bi.éelf, Mary Woolsîcnecraft, sud others.

" SPELLING is'ont my profession ; ns nîan
eau't do Oveeytbing. Whbutsaprinter for IIf a printer
caî't spoîl, lied btter quit bis, business," is the lino of
argument udupted liv Joaquin Miii. r when s colt, tn-
feeling critic ridicul;s bis orthography.

JOHN G. Wîtî-rrîstt, it, is aaid, fiîîds the early
morîîing lbours thb isi lime tu compose poetry. lie bus
altio a habit of compocsiug aloud. 'lh. latter fuct so se.-
riloui interfered with the0 luinliors of a saîlor, n-ho oc-
aupied a rocan adjolning tu Mr. Whitiier's etai sotel,
ibat ho appled for other quartars " cut of the heariug of
Wlîittier'is.

A N EW biographer of Arteni ts Ward gays tho
genial hutuoriat usually wrote wth one log ovor the arm
cf his chair. The. Morrlatown Hérald observes that 1*
bcd alwa>'a supposed ho wrote wîth a pen or pencil ; but
to nrite wlth unie log over the. armiof a ebair le flot so
difflouit as ion-rite with one arin over tb. leg cf a chair.

Mas. HERtSCiEL, Wife of Captain Herschel,
griiud*tcu of the celolirated Sir Williamu Hersohel, la ucw
eugsged on a màemoir cof Miss Carolino Hersoliel, the se-
aoînplislied sister and assistant of Sir William, eomplled
frotu ber on-n journal.. Several lottion cf the greai as.
trunomer hitherto uupublished n-ll ho lncluded lu tb.
volume.

THE Graphie wiil shortly issue an "lIndian
dou ble nitmber," contaiuing illustrations of the principal
p lces lu India which are about te ho vlsited by the
P:ince ot Wales, nith letter-preas descriptions n-rltteu
by rm. Audren- Wilson, who lately contribuied tu Blaclc-

wounder the tille <f' The Abodo of Snow," au se-
conut cf a visit te tho Himalsysu meunâtains.

STIENTS cf Greek who are, in accordanco
witlî the recommendation of Professer Blaokie, csrmylng
ou ttîeir studies lu modern Oroek literature, may ho çlad
to learu ihal Mr. Maisonneuve, of Paria, under the edilor-
sbip of Emile Legrand, bas issued lu on. volume cf
"Poemes en Grec Vulgaire," " The Oracles cf Leo the

Wise,"' "The Battis cf Varus," aud *The ie ige cf
Constantinople."
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THE BEGINNING 0F THE GREAT FRENCH- REVOLUTION.
Bv MM. ERCKMANN-CIIATRIAN,

AUTHORS OF "MADAME THERESE," «,THE CONSÇRIPT," " THE BLOCKADE," &C.

FART THE SECOND. bave rolled down, but whence or when ? Fer- road; thoqe who had lagged behiud came up, de Bouillé, was showing the Prussaas the road

THEC COUNTRY IN DANGER. hapa before men inbabited this earth. On thîs and set off by threes and fours, just as lt hap. to France. We set off front thence to the

1792.rock, surron nded by volunteers, M. le curé pened. Great drops were alreadY fallng; we camp at Rixhelm, between Wisiembourg and
79.Chrîstopher, after addressing us on our duttes as could Pimeil the sweet scent of rata on the dust; Landaun.

1 X. Christian soldiers, blessed our colours; every and as we turned the Rngle of the road which We were obllged to marcb ail day In the sun,

f1 relate these things now, it ts to des43ribe~ village had Its own; tbey were plled together, leads to the Fetite Pierre, the deluge began for wehbad left the woods, and only occasional ly

you these musterlugs of Juiy,' 1792; the saine and with outstretcbed arms be consecrated thein by a flash of lightni ng ; but the greater part of found a lîttie shade along tte aideg of the or-

k place everywbere, and everywhere volun- ail In Latin, atter the inanner of the Cbuircb. the storm had passed over the mounitalu, about chards. Many other detachinents, both horse

rs were waiting for others belore starting. Immedlately afterwards Chauvel ascendted the Stiverne ln Alsace, and this rata dld us gcod. and foot, froin the rlgbt and the tort.. before and

4argaret,' seated by me ln the heather by the rock, as municipal officer and presicient of the The sanie day, about three, we passed by the behind us, followed 1; the Saine direction.

le of the road, opened a lui le basket of bread, club; he ordered the battalion flag te be brought Petite-Fierre wlthout haltlng. It was three or Files of vehicles conveying wiue and arrimu-

at, and wine which she had brotight, for there te the front-a large tricolour fiag, with the rAd four lea gues farther on where we stopped near nîtion were on the road aiso; we saw notblng

e tiothing te be had at Grauftbal ; old Beck. woollen peRsant's cap on the top-and with some large glass-works9, lu the mîdst of the else; but what dust! How glad we should have

sInn was nt yet ln existence, and ail the outstretched bands he blessed Il, and after the woods. been txe have had a geod shower like the even-

)men from tùwn, knowing they would bave fashion pre%cribed by the constitution, jn the I badbeen a dream the whole tîme. I had lng before!

wait, bad brougbt their provisions with followlng words :- ot even looked at îny companlous, so mauy We reached Rlxbeim about nine lu the even-

myM. ahe4, Oid cap of the French peasant, beut over other thing bad been passing through my mtnd. ing, and we fouud the cantonnements there lu

Chauve], yte, Matre Jean, and three the soit so long; cap whicb our unhappy fathers But then, lu a sortof open hall where a fire bad great deight; for the flrst cavairy engage it eut

four municipal officers placed ttiemselves bave moistened witb their swet ; cap of the ltgh'ted, whie Romne people brought us brecd bad takeu place that morning; our national dra-

rer down under the abade of sorie oaks, and Serf, on wbich the loent and the noble bave and beer, Marc Dîvés, wbo was Sitting next io goons bcd repulsed the Eben bussars aud the

ked attns froi a littie distance. They knew rested the welght of their foot for a thousaud me, laid his baud on My shoulder, and said- Lobkowltz drageons, led by émigré officers, who

ehad muet> te say to each other, and were years; lift thyxelff up amidst the din of batties!1 "ichel, It ls hard to leave homne VI tried to cut off a convoy of provisions ou the Lau-

eased te be alorte. Margaret to!d me te write Mcy the chlldren and graudblidren of those I looked at hlm:. I waq gled to cee himi again, dun road. IL had been a smart affair. Outine

tenever I culd; ahe looked lovingly at me ; who have worn thee ln slavery bear thee uow but I could not speak. No one was incliued te commaudedour men.

e dld nt cry, as many others did; abe was throngh the bayonets of our enemies!1 May talk; and diractly after eating a crust of brecd But in the village of Rixheimi people were tai-

mn. aud kuew well aI suchà a lime not te dis. they hold lhee ereci, nor ever let thee droop, Rai driuking a rang of beer, we iay d wn rigbt king about a poor ittIe drummer-boy belc>ngi n4

,urage tbose who were going away. aud mayat thon bocome the drecd of those wbo aud left,t.our beedes on or kuapsackt', between te a battallon of volunteer light Infantry from

tsWhite you are fair away,"l said she softly, seek te sbackle the people to- the soui May the the pillars of titis great ishod. Strasbourg, who was the first te discover the

I bhall aiweys think of you, and you need flot sight of tbee make thema tremble aud may fua- lb la a blessing for tho L1young te be chie te Eben hussars on the road, aud began te beat the

uueasy about your father ; be is my father ture ages learn that from the ioWest depths of aieep aud forget one's mlsery for the m en, alarm. An Ebert busear bcd cut off bis rigbt

o. I love hlm. He shahl want for nothing."1 degradatioti thon art arrived at the bigiteat which ts denled te the old. baud as hie passed, but te poor child contluued

As 1 stood before ber I cdmired bier and feit pinnacie of glory by te firmuese, the courage, Next morning, very early, Hullîn began cal- te beat bis drum wih bis ieft. Hie wa.s crnsb-

ýore courageous. 1 neyer bast the hope of coin lng the vi, tues of tby defeuders1"Il Inig ot- ed in deatit under te borse' s feet.

me agein, net even amidât te greateat deug- After wblch, Chauvel, very pale, tnrned te "ýCorne, comra les, faitlnl." Titis lta bow war made its appearance among

ýs; wlteii many others lèt thernselves be un- bis anxions lîsteners, and continued- We ail got up aud buckied ou our kuap-tacks. us. Now I muet teke breatit. I muet aise go and

ýanned by cunsow, cold, hunger, aud mlsery, 14Volunteers 1 childreu of te peope! yeti A heavy dew bcd fallerthbie lcrgedosdipdcl ntoodcriae r iigo h

.sed stliiteo ding te hope; I was determined te swear te defend this fiag or die-this fisg which from te tules; we looked at the weatber, and monutain,, and wbo cen refresh My memnory.

ýe Margaret ugain; ber love kept me upi By represeuts te yon your couutry sud liberty- somne old soldiere among ns, before shrulderlng So, my friends, we shail stop awbile bere. This

r side, agaînst c rock, the fcmily of Fatber Ibis flag wblch recclsa the ituffringa of yonr titeir muakets, ied their haudkerchiefà round tiret war of te republie la worthifi king over

Oulu, lte forage contrccter. was seated. The forefatherà ; you swear t ? Answer me!"I the ocks. before relatlng IL; aud besîdes, 80 many greet

LI men, lte motter, and sîsters were lu great Then ail together with a Sound like ihunder, We were mast setling off, wben on our right a events have happeued during tbe scmne lime,

lef; te father sald bis two sous ought te have we answered- lonir lino of mounted Volunteere from te Lower that lb requlres everylitig to be set ln order, oid

ked bis consent ; that botit ueed not go, aud i"We swear lb V" Ritine came up wlth us. They were national papere louked up, and uotlîing lo be written

at he wast io oid te carry on bis business "lbI la welil" said he. "-lI the naine Of your dragoonp, as they were caiie<l, sons of weli- dowu- but wbat le ackuowledged Lu be houest

une. ILt was very sed, and the lads muet bave country I accept your oath ; @ite trusta te YOU., ta-do peasant,4, brewers, pot-masterp, butchers, sud true by houeït people.

et confidence. Happlly lu other places old and blesses you ail." farier-la feet, people lu easy circuinstan- But if Goud preserves îuty healbb, titat too shahl

en taîked Lt teir boys lit a diffrent fasblou He spoke very slmpiy, but very forciblyv; bis ce,, io rode their <twn borses; and wlit the orlne Sen. TUE END.

bout thiercou ni.ry anrd freeLloi. volce reached a greal distance, sud every one0 exception of one or two oid soldiers wbo wore

Bilt il Wawhen te curé ChrILstophor crrived conid hear hlm. their unitormes, ihese Alrasianis were dressed, 69KNO W THY OPP-OIRTXVIITY."
it er.ea ut "Vive ia nation V" rollediluecituee Chauvet then came down from lte rock, and soninl large cocked lis,,somne lu foxekin caps,

-o Faliberg sud te Bande-NoIr ; une wonid soon afler mauy who Wore Dot relations of te %orne ln long bonts sud &orne lu galberai. Tite The grini nionater, Death, was stealthily ait-

ave tougt thLie old mountalns were clive sud voluitooere set off for their villages, for a dark only thing whlcn gave tem any resemblanco proachig. 1 coulti alutiot teel hiii hot, fiery

ipeated our iaboutsi froone peck 10 anotiter, cloud came over fromite direction of Vie te dragouîrte wa.n a long sword lu a leateru breath upon nîy forehlead. My fait1hh'ss gotideas,

bile titey waved titeir great oàk snd tir bren- Fetite-Fierre, and froin te very great leieIl siteeti, large bit, aud a blade three ingera Hygeia, 'hadtterly tlesertt'd me. Onlv 110w anîd

hes. seeme<i 10 btreaten c Storm of rain. Chenvel wîde, which hung from their boita sud rang theu wotild Morpheus befriend nie, but on this

M. le curé Chirstoîther, bronglit us lte Lui zel. ordered te rappel 10 ho bealen, anti wbeî we againsi Lite stlrrnp trou. auspious day, lie had deigned b inoisten iny

ourg volunteere; lie aiso camne le blesti our had formed lina cîrcle round lmi, Maître Jean, No, fluer men itor botter ritdera could be seu, eye'id with heavenlî i nbrosia, anti 1 slept. As

onrs. 1 sa w hlmina: c.ng way off, sud I recog- sud lte mayora, ho told us bhitI hy te decrtee of Titey ail looked plessed sud rpsoltite. When 1i ept beliolti, 1 btsl a dreain! 1 thougrit that

ired hlm undor lte Blciteiberg rocks, as ho the Natitonal Assombly wve shotit< elect our own titey saw u-4 under Vieo shed teir co>mmaudatit Iwsraiguotlriusuwhte î

,ainte down lte winding petit, holding Etlenne officers sud uou.coimiseoned oflicera as soon drew bis s-Aord, sud tbeu titey ail began loge- phwsiciang su u o recYi oer nt ielh. iy

ïy te baud I bcd nul lime te go aud take as wo arrived lu camp ; but tat litLite moan- ter to sîug a autig wbicli noue of us bcd thon wes iia gr entt iu troiove u imj e at

ave of tIhe poor chilld, se bu came trotting aud imte we bcît btter citoose a lender te keep order Ieard, but wiie we wereoften destined Lu Iteer wumia Lyrot imt orl. l ' -of rytrigran

[nping slotg te bebl way ho could. White on tite mareit, te diatrîbute billet"o,%' te ethe on lte field of battie:- elartcedfthet a rlIineofolin hsroaud

bey were crYing and siotoning, I weut down Lo hour forts.artiug, atdtte real. Ho recommeild- "Ailltns. enfanei de la patrie, a haned tomnely-bond vo le, ni l "h

be Zînsel Bridge. IL mlgitt ho eleven. Tite ed us te lect eue, wuich wae done linn eilateiy. Le jeur de gloire eit arrivé aPeople's o in ei umeMedical de"Tahd

est wasgreab lutLihe valley, and te air 80 The mountaîneera bcd citosen Ilillln, te cabot- Pol' onnnSis eia die, n

eavy taI lite river was gliietug wiLb littie malier. Tiey called ot- Wbat a song at snicb a mont ! IL maie la wlio said that hie was an agentt ior the sale ufthbie

it atter the flilon wtictt feul lu lte waler by 't Hubllîn !" neariy mail ! Tite cries ef *6 Vtvt. lia-,aLion 1" book. The titie was sucli a novel o1ne tliret Iw",

housauds, wiie te trout sitot about like ligit- We ail repected te saine naine, eud Hulin nover would cesse; sud as the Aleatictîs lied impelled te give the work e casual notice. As 1

lng lunte sitadow ufthbie osier beils. On te was our leader te te camp at Rixiteim. Ho pasb Lite glass bouses, te master came out wîbh hastily glanced over ils pages, I observed tliat it

og.backed bridge steod te curé Chitlopher, hadt enly te get us aleug, aud, when we balted ile wlfe sud dangitteria, sud begge Ite M te stop, coulaiued treatises nol cotumomly foutîti in me-

ls face covered wlit perspiration; hoe put bits auywbero, te go te te mayer antd ask for billebe Titey hronged round tem, and beld tentby dicatl works. ,But I had too tnatmy lines been
iauds ont te me, sud sai- for quartersansd rabions. lteir brîdies sud bauds, sud cried-

"I 1cm satietied witit you, Michtel. I know of But now I muet tell yen about our leave- "sWe muaI fraterniee brave Abisatiiiua dis8- hoaxed by appearances, snd I deteriittiedtl ltI1

'our good fortune, sud I know, too, that yen de- aklug. Towards uidday, as lte sky became Mount 1 Vive la nationt!"

irve it."1 more oercast, sud wo ssw te baves ln te But their captalît, a l.lli fellow six foot igh, witht in m, like a faiblîful mtetntor, whispered,

And tou Ebiouejumped Int my arma, sud wood quivering witonb a breat et wîud--eure saad thoy were under ordora 10 Sarrebruck the "AflW they opportunity; in Ihat hook is thy

wo waiked up lte bill togetiter by lte foeot- qigu of au approachlng trin-Hulliu, whb iad saine eveuing, Lao ttoy sol off, sîugbng as îtey salvalion "'I begeti reasoning willi myseif.

r's bouse, where the di tucil-generai efthLIe coin- been standing wîth te mayors, came down rode. Alîhougli doubîful and disîrusîful, yeb 1 put

mune waholding a irroting. Etbenue rau te bte te read sud orderod thte rappel le be Onurentnlsuimwas3Immense after hearlug forth my haîsd le take bbc book, sud, le ! lie

<las Margaret sud My fatetr; Obauvel sud boaten. Thon evorybody kuew te moment eft tiis soug ; lb was Iike te cry efthlie country lu agceiil watt gene! I was Imiserable. Iri uîy agouy

lMître Jean, witb true village mayors, came and departure hadcome. Thes mayora. Ctiauvel, te dan.or. Wheu we left tai place 1 May Say we I awoke. Great drops of perspiration wcre up)on

,itook bauds wllir lie curé, curé Ciibtopher, my fatiter, aud ai it e oLiters ail fêit fresit courage. I aid te myself- iny brow. By mny bedaide w&tt a frietîtiwlihi Ud

There were brtweeu five sud Six ltundred camne down mb ite road cm lte foot utflte bill. "Now Ill will Lie ail igit. Wtt have te song called dtring xtty alumber lu sec ue.Sid my

vulunteete [roinmte teigitbouritooil ascemablei. I ookeil aI Margaret for c moment tat I mlgit wich Citauvel wantod te tako lte place of lte friend, "I1 have btoughb with me a book, jual

iThose freinlteIiiglier meuntalue were misslng, citerlihthLie remenibranceofe ber lu my itoart fer 'Carmagnole,' somethiug great aud pewerfub, publisbcd, which I thouglit inigl interest yort."

and we bcd JusL begtnu le faitlnl, wbeu Ibeir lte îtree years I was net te see ber. -gilet bno, liko te people." Onie glatîce aI the work, sud I was arssuret'u at

drnin wes hecril lit te distance, sud we ail looked at me; ber eyes were dira. I iteld ber 1 retuembor, to, te great exciteinent titere il was "'The Peonle's ('umnion Setîse Medieal
cried ot- baud, sud I feit site did net care te let me go. was lunte tamiets sud villages lualte besoin o et a yD.R.V ireo t fao .Y

"BoHre ltey are!" 6"Corne," sald 1, -1a last embrace." teeouitinus:»btetocsin was rîngîng ,ver -Atier"yD.nVPeceofBblN.Y

Titey wero te last; tlîey bcd come fivo beagues And I embraced ber; ste was very paie, anti where; at evor.v cro.a-road files cf voliîtters 1Snreiy, this was thie veribabie book whieit I lied

tartiter titan we, and were aili Weedouttera, dld net aay a word, I Ioek my kuaps*ack up) iti tIheîr 111410 bundies on teir sticks pcsaed, secu ti uit dreains. Nly friend loatted nie lime

et.areal-burners, and lumberrs ; short but fron te heatiter sud bucklerh lb ou. Chitmvol crylgout-- Conquer or die." avrknsd every day, as iny strentlit perited,

powertul fellews, wio bad alroady citosen formyalerEîeusdMteJanowc e We calied eut le tent lu suswer, sud furtiter I vprtiseti ils pages. Alliorighitilcoîîbaiîîed very

lteir chie! Claude» Hullun,lte sabot.,taker, lte U.Ibi ie n ibylve ouy ney off other bauds lunlte creas-roads loek Il up: iuletesting treatises ont Bioiogy, Cerebrai Physi-

saine tat defeuiled bis native village go wel lte my falîmer, le psty for Etbenno's board at Lut- tie aometlme:exteuded for itaif-a-beatzue. AilI oigy, Humait Temperaemtls, Nttrsiug of tlie

aganatlit ailesut181...o.gIte.w ..... g.sudasI embraced Maîtr-JeanI foî lte counîtry round wais afoot;*.wben ibsla aques-1 Sick, etc., yel, beiug anauitîvali, I was tuosl in-
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BRELOQUES POUR DAMJES.
SOMETIiING about women.-Men.
A girl nover looks so killingus wben yan tread

on ber dress.
BBIES are described as couponis attacbed ta,

the bande of matrimony.
THF E alligator that swallowed'a corset is deuti.

It stayed on bis stomach.

THEF man wha made an impression on the
heart of a caquette habeome asakilful tone-
cutter.

A gaod matrimniafisi fila mid ta, be one thut
consists of three -quartera wife aud an-quarter
husbund.

A Yankee widow refused un offer of marriage
because she didn't knaw what ta do witiî ber firt
weddiuig-ring.

A MAisi, womu dreamed that her sistor was
mun over by a railroad train, sud tho next morn-
ing learneîd that she had twiua.

EuGEN E-"Coic, it down on the .helly
shore, sud bean thxe nighty ooean r)an." Amelis
-- 1 can't sit down, you silly goase, because
I'd bunat uiy pin-bsck baose."

,A uedical journal hafauiid that there are
frorn aile hundncd snd sîxty tboumand ta twa
bundred thousand bairs in a woman's head. The

number of hila in a man's bead dopeuda canai-
derabiy ou the length of tio ho ha been mur-
ried.

AN Indiana girl, wantedta sec if ber lover
really loved ber, sud she got a boy ta yeil "mad
dog !" as they wcre walklng out. The laver
flew aven a lèuîce sud left ber ta be chewed up,
sud she went right away and marriod a store
cienk.

A New York girl, just anc montb married,
niettiuug an aid sehoolfiate if the street, put on

a veny Wise look, snd rentarked, IlYou cunnot
immgine the labour and auxiety incidentai ta the
care of a fumiiy."

A stingy busband acconntod for ail the biamo
of tbe lawl1essness of his eilîdren in oompuny by
saying that bis wife uiways I"gave them their
owu way. -" lPon thinga, it's ail I bave ta,

give thon, " was the wlfe's prompt reply.

A young lady about ta be married insisted on

liaviug a certain clergyman ta perfonin the cere-

many, saylng, "lHe lwaya tbrowssamtlehfeel-
ing into the thing ; sud I wouldn't give a fig ta,

ho marricd unlesa it coniti be donc in a style of

gughiug rbapsody-l
A scholastit3 professai, li explaining ta a cluss

of Young ladies the theony according ta which
the body la entirely renewed evory seven years,

said "*Thus, Miss B., lu moen yeara yau will

nto longer be Miss B. "-ýI really hope I sha'n't."

deinunely responded the girl, modestiy casting

dowîî bon cyca.
HIE mid the 1iutry wss ever 80 mucb bettor

mode by ber dean banda. This delighted ber.

But, wheu sbe wantod the coal-seuttie ut the

othen end of the room, aud ho suggestod that she

mould get it, as the fine would feel so mnchbebt-
ter if the coul was bnought by ber dean banda,
she wss disgusted. Womon are on changeable!1

A New Orleans paper thus discoursea "IlIf
mon are the salt o f the earth, women are the

sugar. Sait la à nec"Vlt, Suga18isa lnxury.
Vicions nien are the saltpetre ;hard, torun men,
the rock sat; nice fumily mon, the table sait.
0OId maids are the brown augan ; good-natured
matrons, the louf angar; pretty girls, the fiue
pulvenised white angar."y

SOME Young lady ttideuit, who coldn't keep

the secret, ha beon telliuig about the ridicnbone

practice of s"anhiig" among the gis ut
Vassan College, Wblcb appeura ta be a sNly sort

of love-makiug confiued ta uembers of the female

sex, lu the absence of young mon. It seenis that

the mare Ilgentiemianly" in appearando a

Young lady la, the.more of a Ilsmasher'" ahe la

amoîg ber camupaniaf s. It trlkesns thutwhen

tlhe i1aination of Youug lady students becomes

so, vivid as ail this, i afi u hylf
achôol.

BEAR THAND HOME.
MAKE A BEGINNING.Haw many a pao,

1de, besitating, ering auts Dow creeping,

crawiin bis way thruigli the world, who might

have help up bis beud and praeperedt f ntu
-f prutting o, ffle oltian f a nenduient and

VICIE AND VTE.VrtOrareiy pse n

r'ccguiafd by the world. A few distortcd optics

inay fail to recognise ber features ; but it would a
be as easy to conceal the face of the noonday sun si
under a inaak, as ber reaplendent featurea. The ii
cark face of vice le far easier of diaguise. Not a b
wizard-shop but supplies a hundred varnisbed vî
faces, smiling and serene, ta conceal ber defornui- s
ties from the unwary. In the familar acens of ti
society, many a man -passes tbrongh life, not si
only with hiserrors uususpected, but disguising i
bis vory faults in the semblance of virtues. ci
There is a sort of stupid equanimity which is in- u
vaniably takon for good temper. Itleaves us un- r
maved ta revilings-it supports the crosses of a
life without murmur-it resembles good temper d
as pewter resembles silver. Obatinacy in the c
sanie manner dignifies itself by slorting the d
Roman toga of firmnoss.a

STARTING IN LiF&.-Young mon usually set P
aut lu lifo with hapoful hearts and ambitious a
plana. They have na doubt of succeas. They 1
resoive ta do this, that, and the other grand
thing, and witb perfect assuranee of success, laya
out a career whiciî. it wouid take baif a dozen t
lives ta accomplisb. Thoy will fat take-in
fact, it seems ta be impossible for theni ta takec
-the advice of thase wha are already on thed
downhll of life. Everybody else miay bave came i
short of their eariy piafs; but the youug man8
just laying down his, ia sure that he will carryc
out every one oaf them. Ilopeful, happy youth ! 1
Wbat a glaw itcasts over the far-resehing future!11
Afd this is well. Yantb is the time for hope.
And Providence orders thinga son fdly for us,
that when we begin ta approacb the ta us ever-
receding boundarv of aid age, we can laok pla-
cidly, and evexi genialiy, upon the wrecks of aur
plans tbat lie strewf ail along life's shares.

MÂnuvINo FOR MaNZY.-lt is currently re-
ortod thatIl in these bard ties, the num-

ln afpro, of bath sexes, who arc on
the look ot ta xnarry for money, is larger
than ever befare." Wbosoever marries for a
fortune, pays the highest price for it that is evert
paid, except by one who cammits a crime for it.
A man wha had any decency of charater left,
couid not marry for money without sncb a sense
af humiliation and degradation as wouid make
bim haste the womnan wbose maney ho was spend-
ing. And ail experience shows that a waman
wha mnarries a man abe daes flot lave, bawever
nicb hoe might be, derives îno satisfactian of heart
from the clinking of ber golden chains. The
best way ta get a fortune is ta acquire it by in-
dustry arnd e canamy ; and it gives aIl the mare
satisfaction when it bas been acquired by the
united efforts of a true-hearted pair who married
for lave.

EQUANIMIITY.---VOlry few mon can bear pros-
penity. Tt intaxicates them like wine. Tt
turfs their head, and throws theui off their ba-
lance. Others cannot bear adversity. Tbey bave
no fortitude, no courage, no hope. They are nat
like the aid sailor, who said hoe always feit hap-
piest in the height of a storm, because h knew
thon tbat the next change that took place, what-
ever it might be, must necessanily be for the bet-
tor. Tbey cannot underatand that there will be
any change. When the sky is once clouded and
overcat, they wil not believe that the sun will
ever shino again. 'Young mon ahould mnake it a
point ta lceep their beadfi cool under ail changes
of cireumstafces ; ta preserve their equanimity,
and not ta be unduly elsted by suceess, or too
mucir east down by dissappointment. No man's
life le altogether unchoquered. Tt l» tho part of
robuat manhood ta meet the difficulties which
lie in every one'srpthway, ta grapple with them
heroically, and, i possible, ta overcomo thom.
Fortitudo, too, ta bçar the i11eaud trials wbich
are inevitablo and unavoidable is an element of
of strength, and la often requisita ta înake life
tolerable. Koep your bead cool. You wiil de-
rive great advsntage from the cuitivation of the
habit, bath in suashine and in Stornm.

THE THEISTIC CONCEPTION 0F
THE WORLD.

This is the titie of a work written ina p position
ta certain tendencies of modçrn thought by B.
F. Cocker, D. D., LL. D., prafessor of mentalanud
moral philosophy iu the Ulniversity af i Mkhgan
and author of a volume on Christianity and Greek
Philosophy. WVe have read thim book witb at-
tention and intereat. The rare and very positVve
merit of Dr. Cocker is bla oid-fashioned sound-
noms. Ho la tboroughly grounded in the teuch.
luge of tbe mediSval ach oolmen, a ciasa of mon
wbo have investigated every question of montai
sud moral philoso hyta the very battom, and

satisfactory cloarnees. Dr. Cocker sets out by
stating the problem fuliy wbich lho distributes
into moyen leading queriem-has the Cosmos a
>eginning; what is tho originant Principle fnom
which it had its beginning; wbat are the nature,
and mode of that beginning; la the historie
theory of Creation a unity of thought or a phy-
sical unity grounded in a matorial nexus ; wbat
is the i-eation of the Creator ta the existing
creation; la thore any Ethical meaning iîî the
iniverse; dos man stand ln a mare immediato
relation ta, God than the tbings of nature ? These
are ail eiementany questions which have been
icusaod and elucidated aven and over aain for

centuries past, but wbich crop up again in aur
Lay wltb an ostentations show of novelty, credit-
able noither ta aour knowledge, nor aur bonesty of
purpose. As it la, however, thcy have ta bc met,
and, Dr. Cocker meets them in an exhaustively
satistactor treutise, every way dcserviug of
being mide a text book in aur coileges and
academies. Hlm work is practically in auawer
to the seven basic questions abave cited, and
the chupters are divided sccordingly. The
chapter on God the Creator, le a îuasterly
ligest of natural theoiogy. Titat on the Creation
i8 a profound ý:osmoIogicnl study. Thst on Gene-
sis or the beginning deais with the doctrine of
cansality, the sutest and moat obtruse ln onta-
logy. Two chaptera are devotod ta, conservation,
or the relation of Gad ta, the world. Coming
dowiî ta the domain of Ethics or Moral Phiioso-
phy we have a treatise on the Providence of God
lf Hiatary, whilc the knotty snbject of a Special
Providence la discussod in connection with Prayer.
rhe reader will find in this chapter ail the gra-
dations of the contravorsy on tbia tapie ta wbich
a flippant but impious prominence bas been given
by Tyndall. Me nmj not say that Dr. Cocker
is triumpbunt in bis defense of personal prayer
anyl our only feeling is that lho bas rather overrated
bis adveranes and their cause by the abundance
of bis apology. The two conclnding chaptens on
the Moral Government of the wonld are eboquont;
and almostpathetic. We bave written witb saine
wummth in commendation of Dr. Cocker'a work,
but we have done so with a purpose, considering
the amount of shallowness, pretence and uttor
trasb which la foleted upon an ignorant public
by so-called philosophera. The volume la pubiish-
cd hy Harper & Bras., and la on suie, in Mon-
treal, by Dawson Bras. We bave not had the
p!easure of seeing Dr. Cocker's previaus work, but
in bonnection with the present, it muet be impor-
tant and intoresting indleed.

CO UNTE Y S CfOOL HO US ES.
In aur cities and large tawns great attention is

paid in the erection of achool. buildings ta their
comfort, commodionaneas, and thorough ventila-
tion. The rooma are ampiy lighted tnd the win-
dows furnished with shuttora or shudes, sanie-
tumes with bath. The scats are suited ta the
size of the pupila, so that thair position will ho
easy and uneonstrained wbile occupylng tbem.
Provision is made for warming the rooms with
nniformity, and for koeping them dlean. The
outbnildings are also contrived witb akill,- and
foances close and high prateet the pupils from
public gaze whilc playing in the yard. Býoys and
girls bave separate outrances and exits in front
and rear, and, as far as possible, security la given
the parent that the child shah be as carefuliy
supenvlsed whiie ut scbool as wben at homo.
Mapa, chants, g lobes, and othor apparatus are
provided ta aid the teachor in explaining and the

pu i inundestadingthelesson.
la a acontrast to tispicture, anotber la given

by a toucher who for many years bias exerclaed
bier vacation in rural districts. Many of thre
schoolbauses in wbich ah. has tanght, have been
lu neigbborhoods where the dwelling-hons ewre
ail conifortable and their inuates in easy circume-
tances. The acholars ut home were enrrounded
with every eomfort, but wben they went ta sebool
mut olx hours every day in a cheerleas rou with
bure wulls and atarlng windows, innocent'ofabha-
des or shutters. The littie ones were bnng np on
benchea, au bigb that theiî foot could burely
touch the floar. In the Winter the cheapest kind
of stave was.furnisbed for wanming purposes, and
the fine, freshly mode on Monday, averbeated
the naam ; on Tnesday it made it coinfatable ;
the rest of the week, ciogged wlth clinker, it boft
the toachor und pupls ta shiveèr witb cold, or
betake thoînselves toahawls and wrape ta keep
their teeth stili. 0f course, ta open a dota- or
window for ventiiating purposes was ont of the
qunestion, and the acholars breathed bven and
ovcn and aven ugain the aine de-vitulized and
vitiated air. If a hinge wcre- broken or a latch
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"Well, take that feelin' and a hundred per rent, mix
il with the nicest hair ail in the taira, sweelen wid honey.
and thon youn m agln how 1 feci !

no rural neighborhood, think itself itended to
behbeld upto the publicae In so far as it in
true lot these zfe be attended to at once,
these reproachea made undeserved. The room
occupied five and six hours every day, nine or ten
months every yesr, and front eight to f nurteen
years of a child's life, ought surêly tbe furnish-
ed with every arrangementoconducive to the high-
est develo ment of the child, physical, intellec-

O UR CHESS COL U.M.N.

rSltims te Probies sont tiby Correspomdei*s
toiUbduiy acksowledged.

TO CORRESPONDENTS

H. C. P. Montreal. Solution of Problemn No. 38 recelv -
ed. Correct,

M. J. M. Quebee. Compare your solution of Problem,
No. 37 with the une lu our 3olumu of lait week.

PROBLEM No. 4U.
By M. J. Murphy, Quebse.

BLACK.

M M

AMo
WRITE.

Whit t. laynd mte i thse myeJ

Bel., là»

Whaid te te lay Touratenlu in e oytwaeee

Mr. Jackson, the wiuer o! Ihe finIt prize, and a compe.
titans whose sne ve have not yet received.

Waîrmi.-(Jakson.> BLACK.-<(Mr.-.
1. PtoK4th P toK 4th
2. KBtoQB4th Kt teK B3Md
3. P teQ3rd KBtoQB 4th
4. Kt teK B 3nd P tu Q3rd
5. Cailles Cantiesi
6. KttoQ B 3rMP teQ B3rd
7. Rte R q B toK Kt 5th
8. Pto KR 3rd BtoK R4tb
9. BtoK3rd B to QKt Sr

10. Q toQ 2nd Q Kt tuoQ2nd
11l.B KKt 5th Q toQ B2nd
12. Kt to KR4th P toK R3rd
13. B takes P P t"kosB
14. Q take P P to Q4th

And white mate@ in two moves.

Soiuionof Prbuua No. 38.
WHITE. BLACK.

1. KIto Q 3rd Black moyes arm foreed.
2. Kt toQ B 5th
3. Kt te Q 71h and mates

next move.

Solutîoa of Probtsssfor YoauPlayers,
No. 37.

WHITE 5BLACK
1. Kto Kt6th 1, P teK Rth
2. Bto Q6th 2. Pto KR 7th
3. Rto KB @th '3. P Queens
4. BteK Kt 7th (check-

mate.)

PROBLEM8 FOR YOUNG PLAYERS.
No. 38&

WHITE BLACK.
Kat K, R2nd Kat K R3rd
R at Q7th Q aKI B $h
BatQ R7th R at QR 6th
Kt at KRa4b KtaetK Bsq
Pawns at XRB3rd,K K Kt K oîh

Kt 2ud, Q 3rd, and Pawn st XBfith
q R 4tli
White te play and mate la three mnoyen.

L HUXORO US.
NOTRINO is no discouraging to a yonng lawyer

1 lust as he waxe& eloquent about augel's tern, weeping
willows, and lonibstones ne to be inteîfrupted by the cold
biooded justice wilh, "'You're off your nett, bub ; titis
lo a casie o! hog btealing."

TRi Brooklyn (Iowa) Chronicle coîttainus this
adverdissment : Wanted-Â iifm.sie pitture o! thet
youngt gent who took a young lady out huggy-riding,

tand then sed her te pay haîf the expenses. A reason-
mMabe price wili be pald, eonsiderlug the subjeci."

A Cincinnati corprie rose in ita coffin and quiet-
ly remanhced : .«Ifel very quser." The two young

rmen who were uitting np wilh lt but Important business
0down towu the next moment and 414 nul besitate to pais
1out through th. window te attend ta it eitber.
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SONO 0F A FELLO W- WORKER.
I tound s fellow-worker wben I deemed I t.iled sioe;
My toil wau fasieuing thought sud souud, sud bis wu

bewing atoee;
1 wetked lu the palaeof my brain. ho lu ibe commun

Street,
And it seerned bis teil wu grest sud bard. wbile mine

wau great sund sweet.

I said, 0 fellow worker, yes, for 1 amc a werker tee,
The beart i(nig fails me many a day, but how la ht with

yen 1
For wbile I toil great testse fjoy will semetimes AUI my

eyos,
And wbeu I form my perfect wotk tlilves sud nover

dies.

I carve the marble et pure theugbtunutil the tbeugbt
takes fore,

Uintil ht glesîni before my seul sud makes the world
grow warm;

Until thore cornes the glorieus voies sud words that
qeem divine,

And the muscl reaches all me's bettansd drame them
inte mine.

And yet for deys it sees my heart shall blossem neyer
more,

And the burden et my onelinees lies ou me very soro:
Theretore, O hewer of the atones that pave base huesu

ways'
How canst thou bear the years tilI death, made ef snob

thauIrbesadays t

Thon ho rep.ied. Ere suniso, wheu the pale lips et the
day

Sent forth an earuost tbrill et breath et wannth et the
first ray,

A great tlonght rose witbin me, biw, wbile mou asleep
had ain.

The tbousaud labours of the world bad grown up once
again.

The sun grew on the werld, sud on my seul tho tbought
grew te-

A great appalliug sun, te light ey seul the long day
througb.

I foît the wolds wbele burden for a moment, thon
hegan

With man's gigantie trengtb te do itie labeur of oes
eau.

i wensu forth bastlly, aud le! 1 met a hnndted mon,
The worker with the chisel sud the worker witb the

po,-
The resuse toilera affer good, e-ho sew sud nover tesp,
And oee e-be aketb muie for their seule that msy net

aleep.

Escli pasaed me with s danutbest look, aud my undaunted
eyes

IVere sîmeet sî,fisued ase tey paused wlth tosm that
streve te tise

At sight of ail those labours, sud beesuse that evety
ene,

Ay, the greateet, wonid ho grester if my little o-ere
undous.

Tbey pased me, hsving fsltb lu me, sud il urut everal
weys,

Tegeiber we hogan to-day au on the other dsys;
1 tot their migbiy bauds t wovk, sud, au the day wore

thtougb.
Perbapeq thsy tot that even I wau belpiug s9mewhat tee:

Perbape tbey toit, as witb those bauds they litted
mightlly

'The burdeu once more laid upon the e-crld noehesvily,
That e-ile they nobly help h au seh msn eau do sud

bear,
It did nt whlly fall my ide au thougb ne ean were

thora.

And se us toil tegethet msny s day ftm mrc i 11nlght,
1 in the boeor deptbs of lite, tbey ou the bcvly belgt ;
For tlîough the comeon stouea are mine, sud thev bave

lofty estes,
Their e-on begins wero this leave off, sud mine la

partiot theirs.

And 'ils net wholiy mine or ibeirs 1 think ofttbronghi the
day,

But tha gret eterusi thfug we mare together, 1 and
tbey ;

Fat lu the aunset I bhood a ety thai mms wics,
Made fait eitb aIl their noble toil, bulît et my, c9mno

atones.

Theoinune-mard, au the tank grewa light witb ail the
labour doue,

The single thought et Il the day becomes a joyens eus;
For, risiug lu my heari ai lut wbere ht bas Isin se long,
It ibrilîs up seeking for s voles, sud grows almosi s song.

But wben the sveniug comas, indeed, the wotds have
tale ionig,

The thongbt inga in me suI, but I se ail tee tired ti
aîngr;

Therefore, O yen my friand, e-ho serve the worl4 e-it
miustrelsy,

Aeoou ellow-orkers' seug makethat eue seeg fte
me.1

ARTHUR O'SIIAUQINESt.

(For the CÂ&NADIAN ILLUkITRATEb, NEWB.)

RANDOAf SKETCHES ON THE ROMD

Br A CANADiAN COMMERCIAL.

A TRIP TO FRENCH RIVER.

(CoWnwud frorn our last.)

Now wo round a bond iu the stresm, aud cocu
in sight of thneeoro four, (four I think it was)

My feeling of disappointment over, 1 laugh
heartily at myseif, and proceed in company with
the test to nake the best of the situation. There
are a few now «rouped about the littie wharf,
waiting for the boat to corne ini, and there is not
a littie curiosity rnanifested by the ladies on
board to single out "Ithooe three surveyors."
Noticing this curiosity and the phrase " those
three surveyors " coupled with it, I ara impelled
to ask for an explanation whieh is iiistantly, and
with much mirtb, vouchsafed. A few days be-
fore, an advertisement had appeared in sorne of
the Toronto papers the pMrort of which was
that, " Three young gentlemen located at French
River, on the C. P. survey, wished to correspond
with an equal numbor of young ladies, &c., &c.
Trhe names given by these disconsolate Lotharios
were, of course, fictitious. Mr. Robertson, how-
evor, was in the secret, and at once volunteored
to introduce them to the ladies, an offer that was
of course accepted. Nor were the pinintz yonths
at ail backward. But thoir faces wech had
lighted up with joy and seif-gratulation on seeinfi
so rnany p airs of bright oyes peoring at them
frorn the deck of the boat, cbanged quickly into
countenances on which dismay and horr were
expressed, when the fun-ioving Mr. R.,introduced
the first candidate for introductory honours by
his assumed name. The unfortunate and em-
barrase-ed youth blnshed to the ears. However,
under the almost forgotten ferinine influence,
they soon regained their composure, aud turned
ont to bc very pleasant, gentlomanly voung
fellows. Some of our party at once botook them-
selves to fishing, aud fine sport it was ; no miser-
able, poverty-stricken three inc~h perch such as 1
was accustomed to catching in Toronto Bay.
Pickerel, weighing fromn three to seven pounds
seemed to ho the staple fish, although black buas
of about the same weight were very plentiful,
and sorne magnificent specimens of pike were
hauled in. Nearly ail the fishing was done by
trawling linos, snd the prey bit groedily. The
boats of the vessel were lowered for fishing
parties, while others had brought skiffs with
them, and others again enlisted the service of
the boats belonging to the surveying party. One
boat had three linos ont, and as an instance of
rapidity with whieh the hook was seizd-the
owner of each lino feit a imultaneous bite. «'I
have hiir," said one, as he began hauling in the
victim. "No, 1 have him," cried another. "I1
think it's I who have him," qnoth the third, as
he, to, feit the tug on his uine. There was no
need for dispute. They ail " had him," snd
three fine fish were sprawling ine the bottom of
the boat et once. Similar incidents were nu-
merous. It was a perfect piscatorial Eldorado.
Your corre8pondent along with a friend and three
ladies induced a Mr. Colo to lend us his boat sud
to, accompany us and act as guide for the nonce.

LMr. Cole fuily sustained the character we had
heard attributod te, him years before, in the days
of infsncy.

1«Old King Colo wss a Merry old seul
And a merry old oul was ho-"

Alhuhhe did flot " cal fr i pie," there
ben oeat hand, ho showed no i'udisposition

te "eal for his bowl." *He wus a rare guide,
and b y his assistâice wè, taking into considora-

ition the presence of the ladies, made a very res.

poctabie show offleh. Up stream wofll in with the
bot containing the " mîdnight serenades, " and

the quick eye of my friend caught sight of sundry
flaaks aud bottles stowed swsy beneath theoseats.
This rnagnotic influence at once impeiled ns
towards theni, and oinr request for a " drop of
sonething te, keop the chili off" was responded to
with a cordial liberality only te hoe met witl

,among Owen Sounders. And nowr I had an op-
portunitv to inspeet the variou haed flasks

Sand bottles in which "the dog " had be o
h veyed. Conspicuous ameng them all wuasfias]

reposing comfor4tbly in the bows of the boat. It
)r waa a perfect Brobdingraoian fisk-it reseînbloi

a cyéal ee-bar~, wiù its gigantic size gave
It an air, of indesacribleb1ê importance. It was
Àldefmanic in ita proportions an d fied-filled tc
the sto6pper, and -wa&.ovidently being reserved fôe
afternoon emergencies. Our doses, however,
were temperedd regulsted by the cautions and

i.admoitiona cf'ont fair companions.
Previousto -Our fishing trip, I strolled np th(

roeky banka te gathor somne of the maguificeni
moffes that chustèred on the surface of the stones
These moases presented te the oye the moat beaut
tiful and various tintsanad woî'e intertwiued ini
rich luxuriance that made the eye, as 1 gased.

lerevel in dlight. To tread on it was a pheasure
>for its soft and springy lu.ticity made the fo

rebouiind l rlghtiy from it, snd smepd to leud na

himseif up and assumed an air of great sobriety
that was intensely ludicrous. Staring stupidly
at us for a few moments in order te g et us well
in his lino of vision, he remarked, "l(hic) atones
r rather hard (hic> hereabouta <hic)." Hsving

expressd this sapient opinion, he then stumbled
tewards us, sud after a good doal of climbing
and more of falling back again, he stood in front
of uis, carefully balancinghIrnef, sud with al
the outward evidences of being very drunk.

That he had been a fellow-passenger on the boat
I knew, for [ had ýseen him frequently in Owen
Sound, but for the life of me -I couhd not make
out where ho had put himself when on board,
for neither I, nor, I think, auy one ciao had seen
s sight of him ou the trip. After aurveying ns
in an owlish manner, blinking sud winkiug his
eyes tii ho had steadied his vision sufficiently,
ho began : I"Corne up hors (hie) te locate farms
(hic) for m' three (hic) sons (hic.)" Hors his
hiccoughs se comphetely overpowered him that
ho involuntarchy and abruptly reduced himself
te a sitting posture. "lYes, but," I re.marked,
Ilyou have corne te rather a rocky cot'ntry for
farma." After agood deal of gulping sudstrain-

inho essayed a rsphy1.I"Eh, sur, rather (hic)
rocy ounry(hic. Thon, contemplatively,

"but, sur, threo fine (hic) boys, sur (hic) os,
sur, three fine boys." Another pause, thon a
bright ides has appareutly arisen in his fuddhed
brain, for his face lightens up. IlMighty good
place (hic) for atone quKrry" (hic again). "lGoodbuiness (hic), atone quarry business (hic) sur ? "
To this rsmark 1 assent, when the youug lady
who bas tili now been as suent sud amusod
spectater asks him if ho dosa n't think it would
be a good place te go inte the gravestone busi-
ness. Hie anawer shows him te ho possessod of
a vin of grim humour. With a low chuckle
sud a perfect overturo of hicceughs, hosasys,
" «Es, mum, es, (hic) buiiy p lace muni (hie> for
gravestone busines-git folks up hrs--sure
death (hi)-then bury um." This ideasos
tickled him that he was seized with a paroxyam
of hiccough sud laughing until, showing symp-
terni of strangulation, I had te sisp him on the
back to briug hini te. Recoveriug siowiy, ho
renewed his conversation with my cempanion-
IlGot (hic) dartor, tee, mum (hic) got darter
eider than I arn." Now, I think, wo were justi-
fied in regarding this circumatance as somewhat
unusual, se woe asked him in eue breath how ho
came te posea sos extraordinary a phenomenon
as s daughter older than ho him;solf was, which
elicited the explanation that his darter Ilwas
net older than ho was, but eider, mum, eider
(hic) 'an what yen is."I (This I ceuld teadily
believe.) Our inobriated friend now ahewed a
disposition te beave eut company, se we did net

*pneus him te romain, sud ho departed, while we
resumed our moss-gthering.'

9 Ail eartbiy jeya mueat have an end. The truth
of this sxiem I acknowledged when about six
o' dock that ovening, being engaged in fishing
up the river, I heard the long, ow warning
whistie of the steamer. the signaf for eut depar.
ture. Reluctantiy, the varions hoas turned

etheir prows down strsam, snd slewly the linos
were dtawn in over their aides. The fitat ivere
given every chance te, take s farewell bite, a
chance they did net profit by, although, had the
fish-roll of French River been called that night
there would have been msny of the fiuny tribe
who would net have respondod. Thon we hsda

Yrare aupper of fried fish-fish that haed beexir i
-its native wster but a few heurs befors, now

placed before us smoking ht-a fishy feast, that
)f would have made the mouth of an epicnre water.

But alas!1 sud alan !-whst a passage we bad
back. What s contrast te the calm sud nnruffled
surface of the water the night before. Fnom a
balniy air it passed by quick gradations te a
breese, thon a " stiff " brooso, thon a wind, thon
a blow, thon a high wind, sud then-welh, thon
passengens disappearod frem the cabin in a sulent
sud inexplicable manner, until groans sud ether
emmena sounds, procoeding from tho tate-reema,
betrayed tho cause of their exit. Ail bad gene
but yeur correspondent, the pursor, Mr. Robert-
son, sud a venerablo, but very jelhy sud whito-
bsired old gentleman from Leith ; whou, hsving
occasien te cross the revolving shaft of the boat
(dubbod by some eue tho sxle-trso) I stamblod
over the prestrato body of s man lying lu tho
swash ef the water from the paddlo-wbeols.

Examiuiug bis festures, I found bicu te ho my
colloquiet of the ncorniug. tho gentleman wbo
fatherod the freak ef nature in the, shape of s
daughter "eilder than bimself." When boisted
on bis fot, we founci him te ho exéeediugly
tipsy, (as s cousequence. uttenly incapable),
but stihi very ehatreperous. Ho' developed a
bleed-thirsty dosine te fight-"I could (hic) lick
'uy twe umen 'n the (hic) old boat (hic)."
Hrean appalliug hiccongh ahruptly terminated
bis speech, se wo placed him on the te-
volving shaft sud allowed him te revolvo with
it, thus gettiug him over it in a moot expeditieus
manuer. We thon locked bicu up lu s stato-
room, sud ieft hicu te bis own devîces.

1, at length, go te bcd myseif, but do net get
ss- ick, sud after s sound slespwake but
six in the mornIiigtefdtebot atLeîth, sud
the hale, old gentleman who esat cp se late the
night before stèppiug off with bi son sud
daugbter.

A few minutes after, we are et the dock iu Owen
Sound, sud the sheepy passengers are gathering
up thoir trapsansd passing ashore. Among tbem
la yeur coi-espon(lent, very sleepy sud very

suanih st the ste mach ; but. Iuhhy satisfied
trh istp te French River.

Cliften, Sept., 12, 1875.

THE GLEANER.
TEiE German papers assert that Prince Bis-

marck bas pnoposed that Dr. Doîinger shouid
accept the Patniarchate of the Gernian (Catho-

ics.
THE Marquis Bouse de Cavour, nephew of the

great Italian Minister, oud the pessessor of bis
papers, is doad, sud the name sud famihy of
Cavour have thus become oxtinet.

TuE French Ultramnoutanes are endeavouriug
te make up a capital of 30,000,000f. by the
iasue of shares for the constrnction of a tailway
frein Jaffa te Jerusalem.

New kinds of tents, kuspsacks, cana, cartridge-
boxes, sud other accesories of military life are
te ho exporimented upon during the manoeuvres
of the French Ariuy. AU these improvemrents
are principally baaed upon rondering the seldier's
accoutrement lighter thban it us at preseut.

PARis is doighted with its -new Amenican
tramways, which are welh patronised by people
of ail classes. The moat successful of the new
linos is that on the Boulevard Malesherbes, its
cars beiug well filled at ail heurs of the day. The
cars used in Paris are amail, sud are painted in
dsrk brewn picked with ted.

IT i suspposod that bitherte the culinary value
of cats bas been confiued te China sud Japan.
Ont Eastern frienda may have long- held this
mouepoly, but the Parisians uow folhow suit.
There are a few cat-butchors in that city of gour-
mands who will givo a good prico te the rag-
pickers for a puas dead or alive, provided it ho
fresh sud fat ; their akins are sold te tho furriers,
thoir fat te the fryiug-ahops, sud thein flesh te
the low oatiug-bonses. Englishmen are excellent
customera--unawares.

MUSICAL AND DRAMATC.
WAGNIER i8 te the fors. It is said that in

ea'ffytheatres oe or other ef bis oporas wilI hoe
this wluter.

Le Oaile Mugical states that Wagner bas
written a now iutroductorv Icone to hig Taunhans3er,"
which wcll ho heard for the lirai cime at the Vienna opera
shortly.

MLLE&. TITîIENS .s engaged te sing in New
Y'ork on tho 4th ef October. Fora six month's engage-
ment shie is te recolve £0,O000, in addition to the expeuse
if herseif sud lber suite.

A telegrsm frocu Melbourne says :-The visit
of the prima donna Mdlle. lms de Murska te the Colo-
nies has evoked extraordinary enth ,isiasiu. There was
agood torchlight procession inu ber boueur.

MDME. THzo has sigued, 'ays a Pacis pcipec-,
an engagement ai the Botiffes-Parisiens for three 3'Pars.
ai about six hundred a year. Aud Mme. Théo is con -
sldered among the boat paid ef Parisfian actresses.

MARtiI laA i8 said te ho incapacitated from
eouiiuing ber public caret by Borne affection of the
tbroat, but gives cessous iustesd. This la a prôsaie end-
ing te a lite ail shrugs, wluks, garish lights, sud blonde
wîgs.

AMBRtoiIE THoelAs, the well-known Freuch
composer. is leading s retired lite iu bis villa at Argon-
tenul, sud giviug the final teucb te a grand opera which
is sbertly te ho produeod, under the tub et Franicesca
Rimii.

A NEW composition by Fraus Lisst for solo,
chorus, sud sud orchestra bas beon publlsbed. The
sublect la" The Bolls et Strasburg -Minuter," sand the
words ame by Liouktllow, te wbomn the musicisu bas de
dicated the work.

ONE migbt suppose that thiers wers net many
in New York, by naime Tietens, wbereas the directory
gives fifteeu reisident famillesoetthat name. The world-
renowued cantatrice, wbile stillin Europe, baing that
Ibis was tbe case, changed the speliing of ber naine, tu
have lt uncemmen, sud se we have Terdse Titiens.

AmONG the papota left by an inhabitaut of
Stargard, lu Pomneranisi, twenty-three manuscripts ef
Mozairt bave been discovered. lu the number wae a
Latin Comedy, witb a meledrama, ' Apollo and Hya-
cinth "<(1766), a magnificent concerto for piano ,snd or-
chestra (Vienna, 1744), sud several symphonies compoeed
at Salzburg.

Iv is aunouuced that the Kiralfv Brothers
bave engaged Richard Wagner te cerne te this country
nexi year, sud give or direct thirty monstor concerts ;
and that theï~ are now building a "*grand palace of
amusements 'lu Philadeiphia, te be epeued aitbe sanie
time as tbe exhibition. Wagner Is te ho the lien ef that
occasion.

MLLE TîITENS, juat hoforo ber dopartune for
this country, pertormed the ceremeny et laying the riret
bricks et the new National Opera bouse ou the Thames
embaukeent. The bricks wero firmly placed lu position
sud were caretully " plastered " by the eminent artist
whose namne luse inseparably cennected with Her Ma-
lesîy's Opera.

ONE aide of Goo. L. Fox's face bas become
paralyzed, sud ho is ne longer able te, coutrol bis facial
muscles, sud thoretore wiil lie obliged, to quit the stage.
It bas been Fox's custoe te piauler hie face nightiy wîîh
paute et French chalk, bismuth sud cold cteam. Hie
physician warned hie against the bienth, but Fox diii
net believe that hie could lihurt hy ih. Ho wa8 under
engagement at Booth's te play lu a Christmas pante-
mime, but bis trieuds test ibat lie canuot fulfil it.

Ma. GREKINER, of Wezlar, has succeeded, after
ton yeats ofthardlabolîr, lu inventiug à new piano of a
peculiar charactet, destiued te create quite a furort ini
the musical wotld. Ho will send it te the exhibitioni
nexi yesr. The instrument ias saped like a piano, the
cona$ruction belng quite différent. The toues are pro-
duced by manierons violin bows, sud are said te be full,
perfect, sud sublime, sud may ba multiplled loto fitbs,
octavre, sud teuths, sud it la eutirely lu the power of the
player. It bas ail the eiglcty-five toues (seven octaves),
sud by ingenieus ceutrivauces the toues may be lowered
prololîged, or luereased lu power. The construction la
very duraible.

ALL persona holding Puritanical notions with
regard te the stage ishould read the autoblograpby cf
liaeready. Puritans believe that anacter isneessiarily
ini the gallet bittornesu sud lu the bond et iniquity. Yet
we fiud the douhle-dyed sinner-fot hé wss a theatre
manager as well au an acter-teaching bis eildren their
hymne, hearing tbem say their prayers, holding family
worsbip, geing te ehurcb, sud when entering upon auew
theatrical speculation imploring the Divine hlessing
upon It. And there was not the smallest cant or hypiî-
crisy lu this. Macrcady believed as; mucb lu the sacred-
uss of bis cabliug as the laie Bisbep Hamilton believed
in the sarredu of btis. Ho beld that be had a missicu
te regenetate the stage, sud did bis best to lulfil that
mission.
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WINTER BONN-ETS-
Lucy Ilooper writea frorn paris te the Philadel.

phia Bulltin : The winter bonnfets are beguing
te blorn forth like autumn lforers in the nilli.
ner'a shop Windows. For the benefit of thrifty
womsxukifld t home 1 arn happy te -be able te
atate that the shupes show very littie variationI
frorn those of last rinter. The close gipsy shape,
a trifle dloser te the heud and lower on the brira
in front than forrnerly, will ho the unot popular.
The fashienable tintsa appeur to bo différent abla-
des of broru, beautiful ich dark blue knewn as

"loutre, "and a beautiful delicate fawn called
beg. Feit ru

1l retain its populanity. The bat

of sfashionable lady must in ali instances match
her walking-stlit, and the fet buts and bonnets
corne in ll the dîfferent popular shades. There
rus a chsraning bat for a yeung girl shown te umc

of pale f;twn-colored or beige colored feît, trilu-
med around the crown with bisa folds et cnrdcd

silk, twisted ut one ide into two loop8, which
ere held demn by a light broru ring, aîîd by

twoesaa1 round brooches in oxidized silver con-

nected by asisuten chain. This but, which ras
of the close g y shape, ras bordered uround
the edge outsie by an incb -ride baud of imita-
tien fur interreven with the fot itself. The face

trimirng mss composes
1 of bias folda of vit-id

scarletsilk, twisted into a knet ut one side.

Long leeps and ends of scarlet ribbon feli frein
the inaide of the brim beind se as te drop oe-r

the chignon. Aîîtber hat ras of light gray felt,
dotted with lighit blue ini a sert ef shine pattern.
The crown ras encircled by a full board ruche of

pale-bIne vlt-et, lined rith gray silk. Bisa folds
of bIne velvet filled in the inside of the brim. A

very lovely hat of ligbt grsY fot -%as trîmmeld
eutside mith bias folda confiuîed at intervlt
with himming birds' rings. The face trinsmiîsg
mas ef the check silk, rith a single luster of
ple pink roses.

COLONEL BIIKER'S REGIMENT.
A correspondent writes te the Hartford Times

as follors: As the case cf Colonel Baker, of the

Tenth Ilussars, bas recently attrscted ranch ut-

tentiev- on both ides of the Atlantic, it naay in-

terest seme cf your readers te know soîuething
cf that reginent, as it ras in tbe oldexu tiînie.
What it is nom I1arn unable te aay. but forty-

fit-e or fifty years age il ras the aristocrattie reg-

ment of the British arnay, and ras ofllcered eu-

tirely by yeung neblenain. 1 well recollect that

ut onîe tirne the sonî cf a rnrchant toiler receit-ed

a wonlmlsion ini tbt regirnont, but he wits iu-

sulted in every possible way by thet other officera,

and 1 think finalît- cornpelled te resîgn. Net-

withstandingh tatd rprtaiY ~hwhicb
the Ians are said te ho admiuistered in Eugland,

I believe thore is mnore partiality shown te rn

cf high birtb and aîîcient linoage theINt than in

thia country, and 1 have ne doubt that Colonel

Bakerwill, ini the course ef s fer yeas, ho restored

to lis rank ini the arrny, probabit- et the inter-

cession cf thevery lady rhon ho basulted, rhon

the aristocratic darnes of the Court cf St. James

wIll punish him hy tapping biin with their fans

and calîing hirn a '"wîcked ran."

(FORBES PATENT.)

Theéniest Convenlent sud oulv reliabie self.fatening

Skate ever ilivetd-.Uurivailed in quality sud finaéh-

Pretenned wheTever kueru by alu Shkatera. For sale by

al respecltable dealers.

THE STARR MANt7FACTU11RNG COMPANY,
MANUFACTURERS.

Address, 72 Redford 110w, lifax, N. S.

patent ighti tully secnred. 12-14-13-
2 3

.

PER WEEK seilîng oulr new opul

$eu1fr0er Scfl'pture MottûeItem. Guesul» i iah-

Sedfrnwprice ista. Addrea 12.15.13tPubs-2.

iug Co.,".
5
* Craig St., Montrea. 125131.

SIGNOR J. HAZAZER'S

GRAND MASQUERZADE FANCY AND PLAIN

DRESS BALL,

TIIUPSI)AT t-N!WOeBaie14TH-

VICTORIA SKATINC RINK.

dARDS 0F ADMISSI)N'

Gents with 2 Ladies - -

.. Single Tichet 1.50

Ladies' - .105

Prof. Hunt& full baud lu atleudauOe.
programme t 9 t.'clodk: dMiaca ebda

.Fancy Dresses or DDoi n ask a ebd

964 St. Catherine streel up te 6 o'clock ot Thursay,

Octeber I4tb.

D R. A. PROUDFOOT, PHYSICI 1 > 6 11 I ( 1Special isttentiou giveu.toe IsEASSOF THSE Eru
AMI) EAi. Artifical Eyes lnserled. 37 Beaer Hall. ONcem
hours,7 10 3 sud 5 te 9 p.m. Il-7-52-M8

LEA & PERRINS'

WORCE8TER8HIRE SUCE,
DECLARED BY CONNOISSEURS TO BIC
THE ONLY 000» SAUCE.

In'> consequence t, Spunious Imitations ofLea & Pem-*ns'Sauce,
which are calculated to deceive the Publie,

LEA fg PERRJNS have adopted

A Newv Label,
bea ring iheir Signature, thu-

which wi// be p/aced on evey boitle of

Worcestershire Sauce.,
afier tAis date, and without which nonse

i: genuine.
November r 874.

*e This does not appl'y to shipments
made prior ta tAe date given.

Ask for LEA & PERRINS' Sauce,
and sec Name On Wrapper, Label, Boit/e

and Stopper.
Wholesa/e and for Export by the

Propriùtors' Wrcester; Crosse&B/acZkwe//,
Londons, &c., &c. ; and by Grocers and
Oi/men ihnuughout thc Worid.

Te b. obtsined Of
MESSES5. J. BE. DOUGLASS Se CO., MONTREAIL.

Chromos for $1. The gt-audest echance
jever offered agents. W. nul mail te

any addreaa, post pald, 12 beauitîful
011 Chromos, size 9x11, mounted, on
receipt etl*. &'-ell f4r 3iluan heur.

paying agency ouI. Everybody loves
and buys pietures. W. bave work

sud money for aIl, men sud women,
12 boys sud girls, wbole or spare lime,

daytime or eveniug, ut home or travelling. Inclose 01
lu a lettpr. Chromos bv returu mail. They sel at slght.

A Açreuts for the best selliuga E DPruze package lu the wrnd.
15 TE i I..c.tain. 15 sheets pa r,

1 nepePeu, Peubolder, Pencil, patent yr
Meusure, package of Perfusuery, sud a piace Of JenelrY.
Single package with elegaut pri7.O, post paid, 25 cents.S eiing Imitation Gold Walch, in the

market. This la a Pure Coin SilverBE T Huuting Cased Watflh: Euglisb rolled

GOl lated; sn eodDa;Fl eeld x
pansion Blance; Nickel Movements; beautifully en-
gravedCOses; sud ln equal lu appearunce to s Oold

Wstcb thal Costa from 060 te $100. It sells sud Irades
readily, for from O25 10 *M0 If YOu ranI a watch for
V-or crnufus, or te make mous-.y on, trn- Ibis. Prit-e
é17 oly. We will @end Ibis wRtch r,. Ô. D. subljeCt
te exaiiation'. if you send $2 rith the order, the

balance Of 015 yen can pay the Express Co. if the
ratch proves satiafactofy.

L T CAN make splendid psy .elling our goode.A i.. We bave other noveliies whicb are as stuple as
Flour. Seid sta5Iifor or illustrateed catalogue

,deui.P. GLUCK, New Redford, Mass.
1-0-0-52-149

MARA VILLA COCQA.
TAYLOuR BROTHERS, LONDON, buving

the EXCLUSIVE 'uuplyof tht. Uh I-
VALLED COCOA invite Cp &lanuson nitît asîy

other Cocos, for Purity-Fiue Aroma - ýnaa-e,
Nutritive aud :'ustaining Power. One trial will estal,-

ish il as a fat-onrte Beueagi for Breakýast, Luno-.

son, sud a Soolbing Refreahment aller a lt. ev.ning.

MARAVILLA COCQA.
The Globe 8ss,-"TAYLOR BRO-

TIIERS' MAR A VLLA COCOA bas
scbieved a thonougb siiccess, sud suptr-

sedes every other Cocos lu lb. mark-et.
Entire solubility, a delicate Arwnu, aud a

rare concentration et the pureat elements ut
nutrition. dislinguish tuhe Maavilla Cocis ubove

aIl others. For consumera; of Cocca, eapecially lu-
vallds and Dysjpeu)tiss@, ive could uot reeomiend a

more agreeable or valuable beverage."
For turrlîser favoraihe Opinions vide Standard ,Moraing

Pogt, BritishsMédical Journal, &c., c.

HOK(9EO1PÂ¶¶IC COCOÂ.
This original pnepannli<sn bas attained a

norld-wide reputation. sud la mauufuctured
by TAYLOR BROTHERSi under lbe abîet

HOM4EOPATHIC advice, aided bp the skili unmt
experience of the inventers, sud nill be tound te

combine lu au emineul degnep, tb. purily, fine arome,

and nutritions property of the FItEisIl UT.

SOLUBLE CHOCOLATE
MADE IN ONE MINUTE WITHOUT BOILINO
THE ABOVE ARTICLES are prepsred exclu.

sively by TAYLOR BROTHERS, the langeît
M1anufacturera in Europensdaold lu tin-ined packets

by Storekeepeis d otbers al ever the wrnd.

paredl tnom the Cheicest Seed by a patent
proces. nhich preveuts fermentation, sud

aI the same lime retains thte ptiugency andi
puritiy oetifaveur te a degree rhicb ne other

process eau accomplisb. The double superflne
qualiîylsgpàclally recommeuded. STEAM MILLS,
qRC Lrc LONDON. EXPORT CHICORY

MILLS, BRUGES, BELGIUM. 1-2-6-4

CANCER CURE, OTTAWA, ONTARIO, BY DIR(JWOOD. Cure nexranted wilsout the useoet IF
knlfe, sud almoet paliu. 11-3-521-83

LAMWOR'S
SEWING MACINES,

m6 loirsbutW
11-7-W24&.MONTREAL,

F OR THE BLOOD I8 THE IEP
CLÂRKE'S

SWORLD FAMED

BLOOD MIXTU RE.
TraeMrk- lood Mixture.,

TRI GýREAT BLOOD) PURIFIER AND IRESTORER
For lmau.iug sud learing the blood from ail impuri-

lies, cannot be toc blghly recommended.
For Serotals, Scurvy, Skia Diseuses, and.Sores cf al

kiade Il le a neyZer falli nud permanent cure.
It Cuvesold Sores.

Cures Ulceraled Sores on the Neck.
Cures Uleerated Bore Legs.
Cures Blackbeisds, or Pimpies on th. Face.
Cure. Scurvy Sorea.
Cures Cant-erous Ulcers.
Cures Blo od sud Skin Diseuses.
Cures Glandular Swelliugs.
Clears the Biood from al impure Malter,-
From wbatever cause arisiug.

As Ibis mixture la pleasant te the teste, sud warranted
free from auytbiug lujurious te the moet deoat consti-
tution of elther sex, the Preprielor sliill.s mferers to
give il a trial te tegt ils value.

ThousandaetfTestImonIale from ail part@.
Sold lu Bottles, 1 dollar eaoh, snd lu Caues, cotaléng

six lime. tbe quantity, 4 dollars eacb-entcient ta effect
a permanent cure lu the great majo iyon so tandin
cases, BY ALL CHEMIS-TS and PATENT ;EDIClIN E

1VENDORS
Ihroughoul tbe wrnd.

Sole Proprietor, F. J. CLARKE, Chemist,
APOTHECARIES' HAL, LINCOLN, ENGLAND.

Soid lu England by aIl Wbolesale Patent Medicine
Flouses.

Wholesaîs Agents for Provinces of Ontario aud

MalIed te rcy address on receipî of P.O.O.
11-24-52-162

OTTÂWÂRJVmmR li. cos STEMIII
BETWEEN MONTREAL AND) OTTAWA.
Paseer. by Day boat ls,. from Motresi sud

Ottawa every morning aI 7 a.m.
BY ighî bcat Isave Montreal su4 Ottawa atS5 >m.

uxcept ou raturdsy. Baggge cberked tbrough.
Ticket& aI 13 BonaventureStII. sud aI Rallway Station,

Moulreal. aud at OU.., Queea's Whart, sud Rusmenl
Bouse, Ottawva.

11-20-26-150 W EPresDeu

JAMES WRIGHT,
MANWYAcTumEE m

Chiurch, Ban/c, Store aid Offic Fitti,gs,

2 TO là ST. ANTOINE STREET, & SO1 CMAIG STREET.
Bo93.MONTREÂL, P. Qf4U17

PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
0P LONDON, gstbIIhd 180&.

Capital an#I Rusort>ed jFuad, £2,020, 000.

EXCHANGE BANK BUILDING,
Ooraer Notre Dame & St. Vrimoole Xavier Ste., montreal.

CHAS.D. HAM%, IUPECTMOR.,,8<,.

UR, HATIARDS NEW OISCOVERT,
(PATEWTE»187)

ENGLÂND, FRÂNOZa & iBELGflTm.

The Treatment and Mode of Cure.

How to use it successfully,
WUA mfdy and coerifuy>ina ailcaa of demty of th,

moee stsructures, lof «W aipowver, soakms, low
spfrft, despodecy, ;anguor, exhauaUon, mucu.

lar deUUg, lm o f sirmyau, a»pe«ut, indi.
paties, and functiouxl af&menifroue

varnou eues, «c., éc.

iJ5j Py(*W sd sruMos, ,VUhPamphId tandiMapra».
for lmIni$Md, PO" F I-e25 oeufs.

(PROU SOLE INVENTOX AND PATENTE.>

DE. RÂYWARD, N.E.C.&, US.A., 14 York SIre.
Portmotn Square, London, W.

For Qualllcatlone, vide "'Medical Regleter."e-!

Sue becme a HouaeboId Word lu Vlâc&lM la a
HfOUSErHOL» unEOU88IT

la eery f&"ly whsre Eoamy Md Nlx i aue

Il la used for ralelug .11 hinde of Bread, Rlles, Pas.
eshes, Giiddle Cakes, &o., &oc., and aàmsli quautity
ueed lu P@ Cruel, Puddiugs,4 or other Paetry, wile»vo
haIftheb.usuel shortening, eud sake the food amor
digestible.

THLE COOK'S FRIEND
SAVES TIML

IT BAVES TEMPER,
IT SAVER MONET.

Vor sale by storeheepers throuphout the Donion,
eud wholeeale by the manfuacturr.

W. T). McLAREN, Unies Mfille,
j 1118-m9136. Sb collige Street.
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0-O. iu 00410 ma" 12 l'si ket
ý b te Notmnsu.MumustMueeAtI-,Fgqs

e , Walnecotluig, &ôc. Importer sudmutetr,
Mable of every descr-iption. 11-22o4m.

(JÂ RADA BOILER WORKS,
u- 771 Cralgr Streol, Montreal.

PETER HîcOIGB, manufacturer of Marine and La~nd
Boiler., Tanks. Fire-Proof Chambers. Wroughit Iron
Beame, rou Bridge Girders. rou RuaIs, S&a. For ail
kinds of above wre, Plans, Speclleatie!usand Entimates
civen if required. Rtepsire promptly attended bn.

11l-9,52-1m1

F ARONALE TÂîLORING. eu~

J. D. DRESSLk & CO.,-43 NotrI Dame St.

GET YOUR PICTURES FRAMED AT
IG. Il. IIUID)SC>N a4

Corner Craig sund St. Peter Streets, Monatreal.-

JITÂTS THÂ&T IE ]MTS.
DEVLI N'S HAT AND FUR DEPOT,

416 NOTRE DAME ST., MOMMEAU 11-13-52-1M3.

ARCITETSAND VALUERS,
11-8-52-995 ST. JAMES STILET, MONT ERÂrL.

IUTCHISON & STEELE, ARaCHITECTe
Valuatore of Real Ritale, BuildfrSs, an. 181 S?

James st. A. 0. HUTCuiIsew. A. D. STEECLU
10-26-52-7

DÂTE,
PLUMUIIt, GAS AND STEAJI FITTER,

COPPersnillh, Bras. Fonuder, Fluelter sud Manufacture,
'of Diung Apparatus.

657 AND 65W CRAàro aTaSErMONeI..

Jq(:SEPH GUD
mport>o P14o-,oarEN mm CàBnl TOEGÂS,

211 St. James Street, MentreaL. 11-7-52-98.

Tr V. MORGAN, 75 ST. JAMES STREET,
er>. A g eut for lh. SILICÂ&TRICA"ION FILTE]g Ces-
PAKY, 81so the PATENT PLUMBAGO CIRUCxrnLaCOMpàWT,
BATHERSEA. LONDON. 1-554

L. jFORGET,
LeSTOCK AND SILÂZR ]OKIW

104, St. FrancOle Xavier bt., (Exchange Bank Building.>
11-19-52.146.

M- ERCHANTS..SEND TO HICKS,' FOR

11.-52-88. ot every kind-Moutreal.

11-8-52-101

IELH RENOLDS, SOLICIT O 0W PTMT1N
M35 St. James Street, Montreal.

11-8-52-100

P IARNET, GILDER.* MAXUFACTURER OIF
P.Mirror, Portrait aud Pleture Frames, 69 St. Antoine

Street. Montreal. glOld Frames regilt equal te New.
11-9-52-104

REFRIGERATORS, FilterWrCoers, lotRCream4]reaem, Iru-.duesde, 4ec., Sec., at
MEILLEUR & Co.-S,

fLi.4.52.87. 6M2 Craig. neer Bleury Street.

THE CANADA SELF-ACTING

HAND LEVER BRICK MACWESE. n Al,

V.tiecer, sud Dealer la Canued Goodaetfanl dese:p,
di.134 QuesuSteset Est1 bet. George & sbooruaj

Ste., Tormto, Ont. 1.8n

or mouey refunded.
10.2.52-9. -A. D. GABLE,

58Crsig Streat, Moatrel,

THE FAIRBANKS' PUITFORI SCLE
Stauds aide by aide wltb the mnower, the reaper, aud th.
0eton gin, as tzibutary to the mnaterisi. progrees ot the
wrnd. 10-25-50a

$5 to $2O FER DAY.--A gente Wanted
Al laissesoftwurking P*cople,

ot elther sex, vonn g or old, m.-.ke more mnouey at work
Mor nofia thpir s$pire Moments, or ail the lime, than at
anythiup ese. Particulars free. Post card te States
ceets but eue cent. Address J. STINSON & Co.,

Pertbusl.Mlue.10.1848 90

A WEEK to Agents. Old aud Younr,Mal
su7ad Female, le their loeallty. Trm.
and OUTFIT FREE. Address P. 0.

VICKERY & CO., Augusta, Maine. 10-21-52-36.

TAMES MUIR,
i3 BOUSE AND LAND AGENT,
New Canada Lite Buildings. No. 190 St. Jamesn tea
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Wît1XWNNI SADK.WIRE

pAPER HANGING
SORPENS. BNN RRSTIC

BEANDS »d tscE-Nr.RY. -

OKO. O. DeZOUCH,
331 NOTRE ViA ME $T1UEET, s

GRAVEL .1~rX1
ROOFINCI MONTRV.AL.

Arplhtation mil b@made. ai the ni-rt Se**en 0( thei
tsCu1for lthej'aitC>tfan tte Ak utbnrir.e'JIIN

HENRY ELLV IMT',ON 0 beCi-l a-, ,,.., ',r.t
UeE1a'e lit titis P-»')iore, -«"u<ctlr.i- eUdA tu theb

UC. .. r I~''aC 1~o.eoulain..d1 ix.i'e ltiWtt ax.

S 1 YCRJ I
I AA t'> , " 'CMT&DIOTE

'':;r.i 'r,~&, .enlie iri ln

SC~x,,- ,.,,.qr t, ay.tl, L~li,~u' .dCer

St i-A1, aid eti I.x, t' 1 O I' tm

.A. tiNru! 0rl At.r. A<ký P- O1 là! il'SA'

Leut, G, H, PAL 'WR. U S Ar-=N<

B S.'eey.S'. g.-Oz't-,er. I a -. t a<:

ce o e0 rpe<w . <, <1ktiz-e for tlb, -r"4atwn.xeV!
1 hâve. deiveJ lu' tkin rrT.,,-Cameemil6 1e'

ap7tii.d tu, you'r gUtLM? U.'t, ICrkee.u. fm t, l:. b'm'
mi.,,en P.'fo!r ud in.IL« tomeib. fruna wh'ý,t

suffeed .'xeur,aic pe<n for à of siut me. ba. i.g
ri"i xeaI3 ~vezry reznedy p.rib.'dut ihe u bs zde',,'.
sgany b' tt i &ILafiCer t&kinig î.'< hi-tle it. utmr

vaiuab!e p<li wax. q-i1le rtaore'd tu my aie.!al tteof

hqb,. T"e.-i- "ve th'ets ubi-ty fer the beai'd of

those wb.,mai- tLLhui eaMjc'.-i a&m. St,. youor.trety,

HEN<R AI.U'.u.'.-T* iL. Prupsqieon e t tC.nm'r<s

M u.zj..and lirew.

Taekl.. S'laz-,.&c
1r. REEVES A CO., 687 Craig St.

783 CRAIG ST., MtONTREAL,

M'"111 AND QURV31L RDOFING.
Graie Roofs repaireid ot short Notice.

Prepare'dR.eûx.g 1.11.Rouing Compuaidon. OrveI.
Wood vanfata utpaintingog e. 11-7 «e94.

FINE FURNITURE
sud1

PIANOS

@aIlys ceu &ae At.

WHDLESALE PRICES

A IPTIflN HflI.Q.
nTUE (vif ISjE 0

'Works of Art,
STATUART.

PÉMITiGs. FURII7IRL.
PLA2X'0S. &C.

(X\NAPLAN i.~sUT1 f\S

%oye k ùf the l

PRINCIPAL FURNI TUht

DOMINION

td

NEW YORK aud M

jt A f K. eADI

STRESET,Nos. 724,

SHAW'S BUILDINGSe
726 and 728, CZA.IG

MONTREAL. t114 le
T -. ,e1m. os -&uaci a C er o u.'hab ei t a<u »,0-i'e

LLÂCNIVEN & CÂMERON'S PENS!!!
Th i-w, te aInandl a IhCenn i . »

lh i rer' .. , a i,%dj t ' . %a,'Inr .I,.t
Anot.' tt'" d..'i1 c-n' Thêt lC , Ô. te

23 to 33, BLAIR STREET, EDINBURCH.

EEIAD OFFICE, 19 & '20 COP.NEILL, LONDON.

Capital, $12,500,000.-FIRE, LIFE, MARINE.i
BRAHCH OFFICE FOR EASTERN CANAA-UNION BUJLOING$S. 43 ST. RNCI'JIRST . MONFP.EAL.

1O-1P.52..îSFREBD, COLE, '. I'.n

Proi~.ia1Insuranoe C;onpa=3y of Oe.nada.,

H-EM-.) Oi"F1(7E, r.. { N''( Oit.

FIRE AND MARINE. LUea'Q-r .- 'e.oe '-t>' Àn

MONTREÂ.L OFFICE: 160 ST, PETER STREET, COR. NOTRE DAME

Tr. .Ird.X. 471.rr

21<)

CA.PITAL. - . - ~~s 10,000,000 j1 1--''- h i.~l' .
.&SSETS. OVEn - . . .oc o

UNMIMITED LIABIU'T'TOF SHiAREHOLOERS. AGENCIES [N ALI Tif PRINCIPAL CITlES ANO TjowxS l:t., ~
w E. SCOTT.I. D, 0ia: U St.I -4SrL1. I>C L RlCft'flt> .;

J O H N E N N E1D F. Mnp e o t " ri , o cl z , s I 1 % 1 ý

CAPIAL - - - - $6,ooo,OOOI JAS. K. POLLOCK,
CASE[ ASSETS, NEARLY - - $1,200,ooo! CARVER. CILDER,

BOARD F DIRETORS:Lookýîig Glass, PictureFrm
J. F- f;INCENNES. 'ttoe Predidftl LRat .. IiV 'KI' .. e.. A - R - s1't.,y' T ASIt A'I.- i

G A S A L 1 E R S I I) lANLti.-in 'T- ;-wC

S'EW, ELEGANT, CIEI> T>P ESIGNS M .MrIARY ti-Ir'ila .rCl
RICHARD PATITON. du Bap. C*aadm,' s radm Q.b'-ins- tfI .A'L

1; .97 4 745 Craie: Stret. MN t"a&L Ci'and t"M'enuî st I- I'TC. Land l t3'zltr'<t.. W

ILI~IIf~fl~ ws's auîPATNTSJ. ROSAIRE TIIIItAUDEAr >ITC.'tcir 'L

1 N V ES-N T 0 SKt
P.CP~ o x 3: S. . -%C Si. Jobs% Streal M<'trnai. s.4' J. .>CNE 1S

vué»94fwwgrs''DAVID 1 I..KRIY. M..

NOTICE 0F O0-PÂRTNIERSHIP. tnIit'es ery deript<in of lPire RuîeA. -adcrre nt100

Eun n.igued haitiadayadmitted ML ANDREW Seinhau alDK «1,, -wr YO2C.C Ait' i. JAMES MTIN ,JIL.

une estvIe and fIaofYç ',o HEA.D OFFICE: 160 ST. J.AMES STE
CO. Ait tIi-d hy ___________________ ________»Y th

JAMES MATTINiiON. A0 E~U; 6~t'lNort B
lu eerm - othe. aime.'. the'undêrt.tgx.ed bfg lp Out 'alf.toi. a"i-rs.<e ii-t. Fr('uiiri C4.s, .. IN

etat4. thst t 'i-yha i te.Cup te largo'an.î 'û m,î.n s .'. nA R D CO., lew.
premni -,N e 77 CRAIG I8TREFT. axaa aua'oy ___________

wee thicpoi aili» eywl epre'pired ÇIl <I
toMet jlounracoiaith eoritmote . INTERC0LONIAL 00AL MIN INO o 2 T

14ATTINI4ON, Y()ltNG & CO., C) M p N. 2ST
Plumbera, Steari and <lu 1'titers, Copperusathi. cOfe o gi"he,.p-ro A rdIlC5

l2.t.2,.i75Coà I..arri'vtns weklty. ai Io% psu*,-a

J. DALE & CO., O17100, 4 and 5 Union Buildings, FR
FASHIONABLE MILLINERS & ORESSMAKERS, 43 »T. I'IlANCOIS XAVe*R ST.ln S Ur0tC eS e

No. -'5854Yn eStet____ 2.1I'-1
11.iO.ye.113 TORONTO. r ~ ..L

ALEX. D. DALY, At R. pok"'. 6 n of qt CP'Jamniraka. th«.'.1ri-ir't Wnety pier'Cen
4~3& 28 ou Dae îret.TROIY-r(;INCAREFI1=MIL«T." Ap>l t.

4g&4 Nor Dan 1e l'ail.], PrPie o@lt. I 'aMiîie.. 2I't117

WaeClo<.ks, Jewellery, ''.T0770E 0r FbEovA .. . .MaD
vanryGlods and Toi'le, ya'.J' D., i'C.CIILNM.L. CVR. v . ote'lnary sur.
Waggouia, Carte, R>cing flot- r' geit plannouns' ha i.< a1..nd,,lnflrnnnry watit
ae,VeIen.Ipede». Doit Canriag... hDe rpmuvm', on the.1 ditof <htul..r, i.. th, e W Vit.'rin' t-- FL. X

A large aiocof t te%« gOXUd. .tlJe' IPK thBItngxK .e Ns, and 8 Unl.'nAv«nu-, nnSI

"' E1f me.i-, ~J*..' 1 hI-Ray L

.EET, m01<TREAL.

3rilish & Mercantile
'IUANC Comp.1Y

tri an, fg,j'(1. îedî
FRANCOIS XAVIER SiREET,

E DEPARTMENT.
effected on 01l classes of Risks.
1*4119 PrtomrI't.Y timi

EDEPA;R-rMEN-r..
,nt 'of taflvtdd aang Polta

)UOALL anà THOC. D^VgDION.

M. EWINO,,INSPECTOR.
andI lTAC Ru t'. iJrgux,

SqYp Ai*' ra.it, Poil îaA
the tb i 4ipls Coi'.i 17.J1r"."%', .,

Bo1.3DE3TRY EST. .01NTl.LA.L,

TYPE FCUNDINQ
1 l >I PAN Y.

CherlJ20Villo Street. 2Montreal

'c x I l ' 1."Iliiit iv

w l t't 151C<te J li

tendt gIC lands *,f l'i.l.v' C,tr.l.

C e.m.%n il it l CImlt..n alb A î t. t- i. C IT, '

Accuracy, Durabillty, and Style.

7h. ntau wr. Ienîge t, ltl l. E

MIâKeTs i liliii.

.stitithe, tw.i

Enl~ish anld Anierican Job Presses.
l'i.tiii.f,, t erN.'Wpjm§lp f Otr I Jbl mf 11..n < in ý;

tNue. C1I 1 1 t ilp, . Agit4tie iîf S -n t, it< l

CET WHITLSIDrS PATENT SlpP.zwc 13DU

MÂME TCOnnli

ROBERT MLT-#FJ

WHOLESALE STA TIONER.
Wall Puipore. Window Shado ,

801100L BOOK,

O>F lHARTFOR~D.(>.

C. *-ý-,R Kt'T L # S À<'C" ClII A"S Ai-

C , , h Of.. , Ic, M.

kit, fta. ta4r il r.. r...

E


